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World's most 'amous recluse 

Billionaire Howard ' Hughes dead at 70 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - Howard 

Hughes, the phantom financier who ruled 
a buaineu empire valued at more than $2 
billion from a aeries of aecret hldeawaYl, 
dled Monday en route to a hOlpital here 
for treatment. He was 7G. 

The two doctors who accompanied 
Hughes from Mexico said he died about 
half an hour before hll private Lear jet 
landed in Houston, according to 
spokesperson It Metbodilt HOIpital. · 

"We've rio idel" of the Cluse of death, 
hospital Vice President Larry Mathia 
IIld. 

"Today at 1: 71 p.m. en route from 
Acapulco, Mexico, to HOUlton by air, Mr. 
Howard R. Hughes expired," another 
hOIpital vice president, Ed McLeUan, 
said. 

Mathis said Methodllt HOIpltallearned 
about 9 I .m. that Hughes WII comiDI 
there for treatment. A medical team In 
an unmarked ambulance met the plane 
when it landed at HOUlton Inter
continental Airport shortly before 2 p.m., 
but Hughes WIS already dead, Mathia 
said. 

Hughes reportedly hid lived at the 
Acapulco Princess Hotel in the Mexlcln 
seacoast resort since early February. 
Since 11170, he had lived in a aeries of 
tightly guarded hotel suites in North 
America, the Bahamas and London. 

Hughes WII a man of many passions -
for power, perfection, pretty faces and 
fast planes. But his greatest paaslon was 
for privacy. 

He shUDDed pubUcity and had not been 
Men In public for two decades. 

Despite his eccentric reclUlion, his 
name made headllnes arouud the world 
on ieveral occaslonain recent yean. 

In 1m, writer Clifford Irving an
nounced that he was writing an 
authorized biography of Hughes. A man 
who said he was Hughes, in I conference 
telephone call with reporters, denl~ he 
okayed the boot. Irving and his wife, 
EdIth, went to prison for fraud. 

Lut year, Hughes' name surfaced in 
disclOIures that the CIA had used hll 
mystery ahip, the Glomar Explorer, In an 
attempt to salvage a Rualan SUbmirine 
from the floor of the Plcific Ocean off 
Hawaii. 

Hughes built a family oUdrilllnII-blt 
bualnesslnto I cIIvenifled complex that 
over the yean included manufacturing of 
planes, helicoptera, spacecraft and 
electronics devices. He produced movies 
and owned Itudios, owned airlines and. 
became a major economic force in 
Nevada with purchase of hotels, casinos, 
land and mines valued at $300 mil\lon. 

He began building his financial empire 
In 1923 when he inherited three-fifths 
interest in the Hughes Tool Co., founded 
by his rather and valued then at $500,000. 

Two years later, when he was 21, 
Hughes gained sole control. He used the 
HOUlton-baaed tool company as a nucleus 
and began the job or building a $2 billlon 
empire which made him one of the 
world's richest men. 

UI faculty lIlelllbers, 
lecturer win awards 

By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
A .. t. New. Editor 

Three UI faculty memben and a 
visiting lecturer are among the soo 
American and Canadian scholars 
awarded prestigious GuggenheJm 
Fellowships for 1976. 

Receiving the award from the UI 
faculty were Dr. Raymond Blakley, 
professor of biochemistry in the College 
of Medicine ; Donald JUltice, poet and 
prorellor or English, and David Morris, 
associate professor of Englilh. 

Visiting Writer's Workshop Lecturer 
Sandra McPherson, a poet, also received 
an award. 

Fellowship awards totaling about ".2 
million were awarded by the John Simon 
Guggenheim Memorial Foundation. 1be 
grants were made to the 300 schoIan,' 
scientists and artists from among 2,953 
applicants in the foundation's 52nd an
nual competition. 

The awards are given on the basil of 
"demonstrated accomplishment In the 
past and strong promise for the future," 

1889 
. 

according to the foundation '. an
nouncement. 

Recipients are generally funded for a 
full year of work and research. 

. Blakley said be will lpend most of bis 
12 months studying enzyme structures at 
Oxford University in England, the 
University of UppaaIa in Sweden and a 
University or california lab at Los 
Alamos, New Mexico. 

SpeclflcaUy, Blakley laid he will study 
the structure, regulators and reactions 
with Vitamin B12, of the enzyme 
ribonucleotide reductuc. 

Both McPherson and Justice will work 
on their poetry. McPherson said she will 
~ traveling around the U.S. to complete 
her third book or poetry. Justice is on a 
leave of abeence atPrinceton University. 

Morris will research a comprehensive 
study or 18th-century writer Alexander 
Pope. 

Last year the UI received fiY!! awards 
going to four raculty members and a 
visiting lecturer. 

Hughes 
Exhibiting a Midas-like touch, Hughes 

gained financial success as I 
manufacturer of aircraft and oU drIllng 
tools, a major stockholder in an airline, 
owner of a brewery and a movie 
producer. 

His contributions to the advancement 
of aviation, such as new designs and 
speed,ranked him with the outstanding 
air pioneers. 

He left Nevada Thanksgiving Eve 1970 
after four years or residence in a suarded 
Las Vegas hotel room for a similarly 
guarded suite in the Bahamas, leaving 
behind orders to fire the boss of his 
gaming operations. 

An ensuing court fight - in which his 
will prevailed and the firing was upheld 
- provided a rare public glimpse of his 
life. Aides testified that Hughes lived in 
almost total seclusion, seen when 
necessary by only five persons - young, 
dedicated Mormons. 

They relayed his orders to others. Even 
loftiest executives of some of his major 
firms had never aeen him. The one-time 
boss of his Nevada operations said he had 
never had met him. 

Hughes was married secretly in 1957 to 
actress Jean Peters and she announced 
in 1970 she was seeking a divorce. 1bey 
had no children. In 1971 she announced 
that she had remarried, having obtained 
the divorce. 

During the 1930s and 1940a Hughes was 
much in the headlines as a record-aettlng 
speed pilot in planes he built and de
signed or helped design. He squired some 

, of HoUywood's mOlt glamorOUl actresses 
and wal seen often In Los Angeles, Las 
Vegas, Houston and New York. 

But he had always been known as 
painfully shy, and in the mld-ll11\Os he 
simply dropped out of light. He main
tained a walled estate in Los Angeles, 

George receives salute 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

StaffWrKer 

"From balconies and windows fiut
tered the red, white and blue. Nature 
seemed to lend her assistance in making 
the occasion of &reat moment." 

No, this is not I de&cription of a 1178 
Bicenteania1 celebration, but a report 
that appeared in the 'owa City 
Republican on May I, 18 about the 
centennial celebration of George 
Wuhington's inauguration. 

"America rOBe in her might yesterday 
(April 30, 18) and grandly celebrated 
the hundredth birthday" 01 Waahlnaton'. 
1789 inauauralion, the Rep'ubJican 
reported. 

"Not a cloud flecked and obIcured 
Heaven'l wide expaue IDd the cwulean 
(Iky blue) dome arched over aD in 
perfect beauty." 

'!be celebrationl bepn with every 
church bell In Iowa City riDIlnI 
IlmultaneOUlly. The Republican doeI not 
.tate when the belli beaaJl or ltopped, 
bowever it Aid, "WbeIi tile bella bad 
I1'OWn .Uent, thft was I a-al ad
vance to the Prelbyterlau Cburch, IDd 
by 10 a.m. this aacreel edifice was 
throaaed to Its very doon." A choir, 
"compoled of the leading mllilcianl of 
the city," performed and an orpnilt, one 
Dr. Gilchrist, played the Ideoticil 
UtUfllcal Mrvice played It at. Paul'. 
Cathedral, New York, when waibinaton 

was Inaugurated. 
A proceIIion formed 011 Clinton Street 

at 2:30 p.m. and, led by the UI band, 
marched to.the Iowa City Opera HoUle, 
which II now the Firat Federal Savlnp 
and Loan building on Clinton and College 
streets. 

"Prelidetlt Sebaeffer of the State 
University, expected to preside and 
make the introductory a~, but his 
ph)'liclan would not permit him to be 
present on account of the Inflamed 
condition or hll eyea," the RepubUcan 
reported. Ex ...... dent JOIIah L. Picklrd 
replaced Schaeffer in introctucing the 
.peak .... 1be lpeabra Included Frank 
P. Wrilbt 01 the UI CoUepte Dept., J. W. 
BoWnaer rrom the UI law department, 
Rev. T.R. Evana, PMlor or the Baptlat 
church and Emlln McLaIn, vice chan
celJor 01. the UI law department. 

Iowa City rectIItly received I copy of 
leVeral entri_ from the 1. diary of 
Elbabetb S. Hulr.tead containlna 
remlnIeea of the centeanial celebration. 

Eleanor Ray or Wlnalow, AriI. round 
the diary in e collection of old papen and 
III1t tile excerpta to the Iowa City 
mayor'l offk:e. 

HullItead was Uvlna In Iowa City In 1. and Ittencled the celebratioll of 
Wllhlnaton'. centennial. 

HullIteId prole.ad a very deep faith 
In her diary, wbIch readII as roDow. for 
the entriel dated ApriI. 2NI: 

(AtrIi) .1 a.e. God for blI areat love 

to me today irl giving me health to attend 
hIi hoUle of prayer. Our pastor preached 
rrom John 5,4,5 dwelt lovingly on the 
overcoming falth of the Christiana and in 
order to obtain victory through Christ we 
must be born of God. We had a alorIoUl 
class meeting, belt I have attended since 
I hive lived In Iowa City. God bless our 
land and nation, huten the time when the 
Wilderness IhaU b1ouom as a rose and 
the solitary place shall be made aJad and 
the whole earth IhaU be made to rejoice 
because of the salvation of our God. 

It We are nearing the centennial an
niversary of the inauguration or Georae 
Wa.binaton. Wben American 
Independenc:e was declared. 

31 Centennial was held In Iowa City at 
the Presbyterian Church (Old Brick). AU 
the churches united. It was a IP'lIId day 
ror Iowa City, God wu honored and 
prailed for hiI wonderful goodness and 
kind protection the Jut centlU')'. It alao 
was my birth day. 

Am 81. Had • good day, wu Ible to at
lend aD the .nercilel of the day, am 
entering upon my 70th year. My faith, 
trust in God Isltroq. I am Ieanlng 01\ bls 
Iovina breut along life'. weary way, My 
faith illwnined by his emU_, Growa 
brilbter day by day. No foea, DOW woes 
my heart can ralr, With my almiCbty 
friend 10 near. Ob wondrouI bU. ob joy 
lubUme, I have JeIUI with me aD the 
time. 

hotel aultes In variOUl hotels. But bls 
comings and goings were always In 
secret. 

He arrived In Lu VIIU by train, at a 
way station outside of town, in the dead of 
night. He was bUltled In secrecy 'to the 
top floor of a "Strip" hoteJ.caalno. Four 
years later, in 1972, he left for the 
Bahamas amid similar aecrecy, alao at 
ni&ht. 

Nevada offl~iala aa1d ' privately they 
understood be was disenchanted with his 
investments in the state and would never 
retum. Aides had laid be Intended to 
spent the rest or hll life' there when he 
arrived. 

Hughes, a slender, good·lookinI &
footer with I neat mUltache In his latest 
photos, wu reputed to be one of the 
world's wealthiest men. He and Jean 
Paul Getty, the oil man, were often 
ranked one-two-talte your pick. 

He was sole owner of the Hughes Tool 
Co., keystone of his enterprilea, which 
earned immenae riches with a patented 
drill bit used all over the world. 

1be tool firm was parent to other en· 
terprises, including Hughes Nevada 
Operations, land in california and the 
Bahamas, Teleprompter, which in turns 

holds cable TV interests, an aircraft 
division building helicopters. His Nevada 
empire includes five hotels and aeven 
caainOi. 

Other interests include Hughes AIr 
West, purc:haaed for tIO million In 19'10, 
and the HUlbes Medicallutil\lte, which 
controls Hughes AIrcraft, deeply in
volved In electronics and the space 
program. . 

Huahes had not been seen in public 
since his mid 19501 marriage to actrea 
Peters. 

A man of many paaaions - for power, 
perfection, pretty faces and fast planes 
- Hughes became best known In his later 
years for his passion for privacy. He 
surrounded himself with armed guards 
and reportedly \lied disguiaea when 
travel was necessary. 

Hughes first rose to national 
prominence not as a financier but as a 
pilot, setting a speed record for land 
planes in 1935 and circling the globe In 3 
days, 19 hours in 1938. 

His love for planes led him to design 
bigger and better ones, and from this 
sprang the Hughes Aircraft Co. of Culver 
City, Calif., and Phoenix, ArIz., makers 
of belicopters, missiles, Surveyor 

spacecraft and plane and rocket elec
tronics. 

Hughes survived four plane crashes. 
His mOlt aerlouslnjury was in 1948, when 
an XFll experimental pboCographic 
plane he was nying crashed in Los 
Angeles. Hughes had a parachute but 
stayed with the plane in an attempt to 
land on a golf course. He crashed instead 
Into three homes and suffered critical 
chest, lnjuries. 

Hughes kept several homes and hotel 
suites, Cully staffed by aervantl who 
never knew when he would drop in. He 
once paid a barber $1,200 for remainlnl 
on call for a month wallinl for Hughes to 
find time and inclination to get his hair 
cut. 

As he aged, the one-time dapper 
playboy turned into more of a recluse 
than ever - gaunt, ahaggy IJI!i 
sometimes bearded. His wife Jean spent 
more and more of her tlriIe with women 
friends, never knowing when Hughes, 
known to work up to 48 hours without 
rest, would be avaUable. 

Shortly after his second marriage, 
Hughes' seclusion became virtually 
complete. 1bere seemed to be nothing 
more he wanted from the world . 

'No effort to axe Henry' 
W ASHING'OON (AP) - 1be White 

House laid Monday there Is no effort to 
ease Henry A. Kissinger out as secretary 
of State. 

Ford's press secretary, Ron Nessen, 
WII asked if Kissinger has indicated be 
might not want to serve if the President 
is elected to a full four-year term. "Not 
that I know of," he replied. 

1be comments came after Rogers C. B. 
Morton, President Ford's campaign 
manager, was quoted as telling a private 
meeting with California Republicans 

Saturday that Kissinger "is getting 
toward the end of a long political career" 
and may not go beyond this year. 

Later a Morton aide said that by "this 
year," Morton meant the end of the 
present administration. 

Morton said in Phoenix, Ariz., Monday 
he thought Kissinger may leave the 
Cabinet at the end of Ford's present term 
in office. ' 

But Morton said he was not predicting 
KIssinger's removal from office or a 
falling out with Ford. . 

James Baker, undersecretary of 
Commerce, said on Sunday in Norman, 
Okla., that Kissinger will not serve 
another four years in the Ca binet if Ford 
wins the election. 

"He has been around a long time and I 
think the President believes it II 
probably time for a change," Baker said. 

Baker said in an interview in 
Washington Monday that he can't deny 
making the comments about KiSSinger's 
future, but "if I did say it, 1 shouldn't 
have." . 

April 15 draws nigh 

- but some will escape 
By STEVE FREEDKIN 

Stalf Writer 
First 01 three nUclei 

Let me leU yOll 
how It wUl be: 

Here'. one for yOll 
- nJDeteea for me. 

'CaulI! I'm the tallman, 
yeab. I'm the tallmln. 

And YOll're workln. for 
no IDe btlt me. 

- The BeaUeI, "Tillman" 
April 15 is the tazman's day, and for I 

present he wants some of your money. 
For mOlt of us, it won't be occasion for 

celebration. Nor II the nearness of that 
deadline. But mOlt of us mUlt go through 
aU of the hard work filling out thole 
forma, even though we know Uncle Sam 
is only going to reward UI for the effort 
by whilking aWlY even more 01 our 
bread than he 'a already corraDed from 
our paychecks. 

And filllng out all thOle forms IlD't 
exactly simple. To start with, the 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) has Ita 
own way or derlnlna thinp, and if you're 
going to file a tax retum, you have to 
learn lOme IRSese. 1broughout this 
aeries, I'll put IRSese term. in bold type, 
and define them in parentheses after the 
parqrlpbs that they are UIed In. ' 

Some people luck out entirely - that II, 
they pay no taxes, or they even let 
refunds. Theae people can ao back to 
sleep when the April 15 IUIII'iae peeD 
throu8h their wiDdows, becaUle Uncle 
Sam isn't In a hurry to ahellit back out, 
and tax returna lbowinI ref1pIdI lren't 
IUbject to the April· 15 deadline. 

Today'. article will look Into 
requirements for ruing a retum and the 
little loopholes available to the Iveraae 
ltudent -type citizen, al10wing some of III 
to get out or riling tax returna. 

You won't have to pay tax. If YOID' 
...... lMoaIe is I .. than JI,JIIO, you're 
lingle, Ind either you're neit eUaibie to be 
claimed U a dipeDdent on aomtone 
e1Ie'l tax form, or elae you are eUaible to 
be claimed u a dependent but don't have 
any _ra. laceme. 

(G ........ 11 aD lncorneln money, 
properly and aervlctl that II not ex~ 

pressly exempted in tax laWB. during 1975 on any wages, you should 
Scholarships and fellowship grants are subtract thOle lWages from the ,14,000 to 
generally excluded, but it would be wise find the maximum self~mployment 
to check with an accountant or the IRS. earnings to be taxed. 
IRS Publication 520 covers grants. If you're a minor, don't think you've 
Unearned income Includes interest, automaticIUy escaped. You have to file a 
dividends, trIIIt distributions, taxable return even If your parents are entitled, 
survivor payments and similar under local law, to get the mone~ you 
payments other than those received for earn and may actually be receiving your 
personal services.) paychecks. 

Single people that don't meet the If you owe tax and none was withheld 
exemption criteria 1iIted above are sWl from your eamlnp in 1975, or you owe as 
exempt if their groa Income for 1975 wall much II or more than the amount 
less than $750. withheld you should rue by April 15 to 

For married perIOns living together at avoid ~Itles ror late payment. 
the end 011975 that decide to file a joint--- If you had income tax withheld fmm 
retum (one tax retum to cover the any part 01 your pay (It's shown on the 
buaband and wife together), no tax need W2 forms your employer &ent youl, and 
be paid if combined Income II less than you're not subject to tax you should file a 
,,",,400, as long as neither SPOUle is retum so thlt the money withheld will be 
cla~~ al an ex~ption on so~eone refunded to you. Near the end of Form 
else I retum. If th .. criterion lin t met, UMO or UMOA - the income-lax retum _ 
or you didn't have the same household at you calculate whether you receive a 
the end 01 the year, or you decide to file ' refund, and If so, how much. AI men-
leparlte returna, you'll each have to tloned before, the April 15 deadline 
have less than $750 groa income In order doean't Ipply to refunds. I 

to be exempt from taxation. You needn't file a return if no money 
Don't slah in reller yet - there are was withheld and you know you had no 

complications. For inatance, you still taxable Income or untaxed ttpa. 
must file a retum if you earned tips on AIIistance and IRS publica tiona are 
which Social Security tax wasn't available from the IRS office in Cedar 
coUected. The IRS can assist on this. Rapids Sulle 300 of the Brenton 
Publication 531 covers tips. Financial Center building, 150 Fint Ave., 

If you're lelf-employed, and your net N.E. Tax assistance il avaDable week. 
earnings from self-employment were days from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. '!be toll· 
.. or more, you'll have to file a retum. free number i. 1-1100._3Il00. 
The self-employment tax Insures that 
people In bUliness for themselves are 
covered by - and pay for - Social 
Security benefits. 

(You mlaht be con.idered .elf
employed if you are a sole proprietor, a 
member of a partnership, an in
dependent contractor, or otherwise In 
bullneu for youneU. In lOme casea, 
students that bave part-time actlviU_, 
luch a playing with a mUlical group, 
may be employers, employees, or in
dependent contractors. '!be IRS .hould 
be c:onaulted. Publication US covertlelf
employment tax.) 

'!be muimwn arnoUDt of income 
IUbject to lelf-employmeat tax for 1175 II 
,14,100, and the ~Ite or tax il U per cent. 
However, if you paid Social Security tax 

Next, we'll look .to ellemptlons. 
'pecial re •• lre.eDtl for mlrrl .. 
.tucienta, lIed.dlona, bow to fUe, I" 
.peclal loformat!OI for ,ar'lts ef 
.tacteata. 

, . 

Weather 
Today'. forecast canl for hI8ha in 

the low 701,IowIIn the mid", cloudy 
lkiea, Ind a waxy yellow buildup. 



Pale Z-1'Ile DaDy 1 .. 1_lowa City, lowa-Tuel., AprU I, lWI 

Daily Digest 
, Calle" to remain 'free' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fonner Anny U. WWIam L. CaIiey, 
coavlcted of murderiDI at leut D Vietnamese villalers at My 

• Lai In 11168,IoIt bla appeal to the Supreme Court on Moqllay but 
will remain a free man. 

Givlnl a. usual DO reason, the court declined to review a 
decision of the U.S. Circult Court of Appeals In New Orleana 
relnatatlng Caney'. 1m court·martial conviction. 

Calley, 32, who hu been free on baD In Columbus, Ga., waa 
reported en route to SpoIutne, Wa.h., to make a apeech. 

Hia lawyer, J.J. HOUlton Gordon 01 Covlnlton, Tenn., Aid In a 
telephone Interview that the Anny had usured him Calley "will 
be placed upon parole alld wiD continue to live the life that he Ia 
preaenUy living." 

Calley will be placed on parole, the Anny said. 
He had served all but 10 days of the one-third minimum of hie 

100year sentence when a federal judge ordered him releaaed on 
ball Nov. 9, 11'74. He had spent those three years under house 
arrest at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Gordon Aid Monday's court ruIInI wu the end of court efforts 
for Calley. 

Calley hu been free since his conviction was overturned on 
Sept. 25, 1974, by U.S. Dlatrlct Judge J . Robert Elliott of C0-
lumbus, Ga., In a declalon Ister reversed by the Circuit Court. 

In other action, the Supreme Court ruied six to two that police 
• departments may prohibit their officers from wearln8long hair 

and beards. The justices said .uch regulations are jllStifled by 
the need to make policemen identifiable and to bolster their • 
esprit de COrpll. 

The court accepted several cases for argument next fall. 
One of them Involves a record-breaking $36 million judgment 

awarded to Chrlscraft IndUltries under federal RCUrities laws 
after a bitter battle for control of Piper Aircraft Corp. In 1869. 

In another, the justices will consider whether a state may 
prevent a neighboring state from dumping garbage within Its 
borders. 

In a North Carolina case, the justices will decide whether a 
state Ia constitutionaDy required to provide law libraries for 
prison Inmates. 

TOKYO (AP) - Chinese threw stones at security men and aet 
fire to three motor vehicles as tens of thousands, In an unusual 
outburst, demonstrated in ~eklng's main square Monday to 
protest the removal of wreaths honoring the late Premier Chou 

, En·lai, reports from the Chinese 'capital said. 
There was no clear infonnation on what the protest signified 

politically, Qr any mention of the Incident by the official Hsinhua 
news agency. 

However, an infonnant in Peking reached by telephone said 
the demonstration had overtones of resistance to the campaign 
against Vice Premier Teng Hsiao-ping, whom the moderate 
Chou had favored to succeed him. Soon after the premier's death 
on Jan. 8 Teng came under criticism as a "capitalist·roader." 

Japan's Kyodo news' agency repor~ from Peking that a 
taped statement by Wu Teh, first secretary of the Pelting 
Municipal Revolutionary Committee, repeatedly asked people 
in Tien An Men Square on Monday evening to leave immediately 
- "Don't be deceived by bad people." 

Kyodo said that at first a considerable number remained in 
the square, whose name means Gate of Heavenly Peace, despite 
the loudspeaker statement that the unrest was "a subversive 
activity against Chalrmm Mao Tee·tung and the party central 
committee." 

Order was restored and people left the square by midnight, 
Kyodo said. It said witnesses reported some radical elements 
among the demonstrators apparently were taken away by 
military men. 

The news agency said about 1,000 militiamen were standing 
guard. 

None of the reports said precisely who had removed the 
wreaths. 

Callaghan Bntis .. P.ltI~ 
LONDON (AP) - Foreign Secretary James CaUaghan, a 

moderate who favors strong ties with the United States, was 
• chosen by fellow Laborltes as Britain's prime minister Monday. 

He then accepted Queen Elizabeth II's formal offer to serve by 
, kissing her hand. He was driven from Buckingham Palace to 10 

Downing St. in a quiet transfer of power. 
Callaghan earlier promised the Labor members of Parlia· 

• ment who chose him as their leader to forget past domestic 
political batUes and "wipe the slate clean," but warned rival 
Labor factions not to "foist their views on the party as a whole." 

Callaghan's victory over radicalleft·wing Employment Sec· 
retary Michael Foot to replace the retiring Harold Wilsoll fore
shadowed wary, safety.flrst policies for Britain. 

The nation is beset by acute problems of Innatlon, a declining 
currency, unemployment, and grinding civil strife in Northern 
Ireland. 

Callaghan, a 64-year~ld political jack~f-all-trades, won 176 of 
the votes cut by 313 of the 317 Labor members of the House of 
Commons eligible to participate in the ballot. 

Foot collected 137 votes in a show of left·wing strength that 
exceeded the expectations of many. 

Three Laborltes who baye quit the party caucus because of 
pollcy differences, and one Laborlte whose election has been 
questioned, stayed out of the balloting. 

After balf a century in labor unionism and politics, Callag· 
han's big chance for the premiership came March 18 when 
WUson announced hla deciSion to retire on grounds 01 age. 

Wilson, eo, has headed four different governments chalking up 
71,2 years of premiership, a record In thla century for any 
peacetime British leader. 

Labor trouble. eORtlnue 
By 'J'k Aaaocllted PreIS 

Trueu, school busea, can and calli got caught up In labor 
troubles acroll !be nation Monday. 

Despite the end of the Teamsters' Itrlke, truckers in Michigan 
faced IIoIated llliper fire and plcketa continued to dIarupt the 
auto Indultry. 

In San Francisco, where a strike by city craft unions bas Ihut 
down city transit· since lut Wednesday, school buaea became 
Involved in the troubles, catchlnl parents and school chUdren by 
surprise. And a cab company pulled Its taxis off the Itreets In an 
unrelated labor dilpute. . 

Mayor George Moacone said he had no "good news" early 
Monday after a bargaininl _Ion In the city strike broke up. 
The talka were to resume later Monday. 

Technlclalll continued their strike apinlt lIalnat the NBC 
network, meanwhile, saklna prominent women Involved In the 
{letwork's "Women of the Yearl ' awardlspeclal On televialon 
Tbunday to boycott It. Amoq them wu Firat Lady Betty Ford 
but the White HOUle said later that Mrs. Ford bad not been 
contacted and thus woul'd DOt respond to such. request . 

Some of the picketing In Detroit 'pparently l'tIulted from 
conIuslon about the end 01 the Teamsters' Itrlke, but other 
pickell said they were dlIaldent union members who objeCted to 
the projloled pact reached over the weekend with the .uto In· 
Utry. 

Pollce reported at leut four inlt.aneel of IIIIIfIre SUnday niPt 
In Detroit, with two trueD dlaabled. No one wu Injured. I 

Auto Ind_try offtciala IOUIht to resume IIOrmal production, 
but picketing continued to dlIrupt the flow oIsuppllei to lOme 
planta. OffIciala said production plans for the week remained 
UDCertain. 

Teamlter pickett IdentifYiDC them.lves .1 dlIaldent memo 
bers 01 Loeal 218, home local of milllnl former Teamst .. 
pNlident Jam. R. HoIfa, were amlllll the mOlt mUltant In the 
CGDtInuIJII pjcketlD8. 

One 01 their main tarlell wu the Ambusador Bridie, an In· 
dultry lUeline between Detroit and WlndlOr, pot. 

Clty-eounty eoo~ratlon urged 

Council gets update on city p.[an 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

8&affWrHer 
The Iowa City Council 

received an update on the status 
of the city'. comprehenllve 
plan Monday. 

According to Rick Gelhwller, 
senior planner In the advanced 
planning aection, 40 per cent 01 
tbe bue mapping (local 
population profile) and 20 per 
cent of the initial analysis of 
land use have been completed. 
The llnal report on the 
population forecat for low. 
City i. being made, he said, and 
a "subetantial amount" of the 
soil analysis for the en· 
vlronmental report has been 
completed. 

In the plan, the city Ia divided 
into flve areas. Suggestions In 
the plan concerning the future 
of the areas developed are 
baaed on the individual needs 
and desires of each aection, 
Geshwiler said. 

A need for coordination of the 
plan with studies and plans of 
Johnson County - in particular, 

the county RegIonal Planning 
Commlasion - wu stressed by 
the council. 

Dennia Kraft, director of the 
city's planning department, told 
the councU th.t there needs to 
be constant updating of the plan 
to accommodate changes that 
occur in the area.. Geshwiler 
said people workinl on the plan 
have been perfonnlng that duty 
Infonnally, but he added that 
tbere should be a formal 
process lnatituted for DOting 
such changes. 

Kraft said the city is Involved 
in litigations amounting to " 
million to $4 mUlion from court 
cases that resulted "sub· 
stanti.lly" fro,m falling to 
update the comprehensive plan. 

(;ouncilperaon Carol deProue 
expressed concern that the plan 
should become a "usable 
document." DeProeae Aid the 
"mood" of the citi%ens has 
changed sln~e she first ran for 
council two years ago. 

"I think each one of us, in 

campalJn1na, haa reaDied that 
the mood of the community 
toward p1a1lllinc Ia challllng," 
deProue said. "We have to be 
very, very careful In what we're 
doing." 

The adoption of the entire 
comprehensive plan II 
scheduled to occur In November 
11179. 

"Everything doesn't have to 
walt 'til the bitter end," Mayor 
Mary Neuhauser Ald. 

The councU told Kraft and 
Geshwller that a monthly 
written report of the com· 
prehenslve plan's status should 
be continued. Verbal reports 
such as the one IAued Monday 
should occur when "declaiona 
need to be m.de," Neuhauser 
said. 

NeUhauser said the plan 
should ailo be coordinated with 
. the use of funds from the 
Housing and Community 
Development Act (HCDA) and 
plan. for the city's urban 
renewal. 

However, whenC.ouncilperaon 

D.vld Perret luaesteci that 
coordination allO be made with 
UI planning, deProlle and 
Neuhauaer, the only council 
members who h.ve tried 
working with the UI on this 
before, said, "Forget It." 

"It doeln't work," deProsae 
said. "They (UI ad· 
mlnlatrators) wouldn't teD us 
anythlnl· " 

Neuhauser told Perret that 
the council was meetin8 once a 
month with UI administrators, 
but that the meetings were DOt 
productive. 

"They would talk about 
cioslng Madison Street every 
meeting," Neuhauser Ald. "It 
would get to five minutes before 
the end of the meeting and then 
someone would ask, 'When are 
you going to say something 
about the closlnl of Madison 
Street?' " 

Neuhauser said that once, 
when the council w •• going to 
discuss Madison Street, "They 
didn't want us to discuss It 

B'ouncer's appeal denied; 
both ask for 'damages 

By RICH WRETMAN 
Staff Writer 

The appeal of an assault-and· 
battery conviction against a 
bouncer in a local bar was 
denied Friday by a Johnson 
County District Court judge. 

Dan McCarney, 316 S. 
Johnson St., an employee of the 
Fieldhouse bar at the time of 
the Incident, was ordered to pay 
$25 and court costs by Judge 
A.F. Honseil . McCamey had 
appealed his Maglatrate's Court 
conviction of Jan. 12. 

Kirk Kaalberg, RR 2, charged 
McCamey after an incident 
which occurred at ap· 
proximately 12:30 a.m. on Nov. 
29, 1975. 

At the appeal hearing last 
Tbursday, Kaalberg testified 
tha t he had entered the 

Fieldhouse when he was asked 
to pay a $1 cover charge. He 
said that he only wanted "one 
beer" and did not feel that he 
should have to pay the cover 
charge since it was so late. 

Afler words were exchanged, 
Kaalberg satd, .McCarrrey 
grabbed him to escort him. out. 
At this point, Kaalberg said that 
when he attempted to bruah hie 
hair out of his face, McCamey 
struck him in the face. 

Kaalberg said that he then fell 
to the floor when McCamey hit 
him in the head again and 
kicked him in the face. 
Kaalberg said that four of his 
teeth were chipped and a cut 
was opened on bis forehead 
during the Incident. 

McCarney testified that 
Kaalberg was asked to pay the 
cover charge three times and 

refused. McCarney said that 
Kaalberg had clenched hie flat 
and started to swing at him, 
when he (McCarney) retaliated 
with the first blow. 

McCamey said that Kaalberg 
then grabbed him around the 
waist and tried to tackle him. 
McCarney said that thla was 
when he hit Kaalberg the 
second time. He added that he 
did not .kick Kaalberg. 

Kaalberg testified that the 
attack was unprovoked and that 
he did not take the first swing. 
McCarney said that he acted In 
self·defense since Kaalberg 
took the first swing and con· 
tinued by trying to tackle him. 

James Hayes, McCamey's 
attorney, would make no 
comment and said that he did 
not know whether McCamey 

Four students announce 
CAe office 

I • 

IntentIons 
By MIKE AUGSPURGER 

8&aff Wrtter 
Four UI students have an· 

nounced their candidacies for 
the Collegiate Allociations 
Council (CAC) presidential and 
vice presidential posts In the 
CAC election AprU 12. 

Seeking the executive 
positions are : Greg Schmidt, G, 
president, and Bob Kohl, G, vice 
president, and Benita Dilley, 
A2, president and Maureen Ose, 
G, vice president. 

The CAC president and vice 
president are elected by the 
councU's 16 members, each of 
whom is elected from within the 
nine UI coDeges they attend. 
These colleges - business, 
graduate, law, dentlatry, liberal 
arts, engineering, nursing, 
medicine, and pharmacy -
held elections In February. The 
recently elected represen· 
tatives take office April 12 and 
will elect the new CAC president 
and vice-president .. 

Schmidt wu elected to the 
Liberal Arts Student 
AIIOCiation (LASA) in 1m .nd 
served as a CAC representative 
from USA. In 11'73-75 he wu a 
Graduate Student Senate (GSS) 
represeniatlve to CAC. 

He worked for REFOCUS In 
1973, lerved on the committee 
for the UI Fine Arts Festival In 
1974 and is currently on the 
Union ProtIramming Service 
Film Board. 

He had .rveel on the CAC 
budgeting and .uditln& com· 
mlttee In 1974·75 and un· 
luccesafully r.n for the CAC 
presidency Jut spring. 

Kohl bas been vice president 
of GSS, wal a justice on the Ul 
ltudent court cIurina 19'1S-74, 
.nd edited the GSS newsletter 
for five 1.\IeI c:Iurin& If73-74. 

He baa .110 been • member 01 
the Ul patenta comml.Ioa, wu 
on an .d hoc committee on the 
UI billing procedure .nd served 
on CAC dlll'inllf74-75 u • GSS 
represent.tive. Kohl .110 
lel'Ved u CAC .ttom!,), leneral 
durInI 11'74-75. 

OWey wu treuurer of LASA 
durtna If76-78; cbalrpenon of 
the LASA budletinl and 
awlitinl committee, If75-7I, 
and wu chairperIon of the 
LASA courle evalu.tionl 
coAlmlttee from If74-78. 

DUley wu elected to CAe In 
1971 and lerved al CAC 
e18Cutivl secrltary .ad 

treasurer, he was chairperson 
of the CAC budgeting and 
auditing committee and was a 
member of both the CAC 
committee on committees and 
the course evaluation com· 
mission. 

Ose has been on the UI 
Student Associations Activities 
board since February, 1975, and 
wu vice chairperson in charge 
of orgll)ization co-ordinations. 
She is also on the Union Ad Hoc 
RevIew Committee; Ia affiliated 
with Alpha Chi Omega sorority, 

for which she served u first 
vice president lIason with
alumni and national officers, 
and also served as cbalrperson 
of that sorority 's chapter 
relations board. 

None of the candidates 
currenUy hold office because, 
as stated In the Ul Students 
Associations consUtution, any 
CAC presidential or vice 
presidential hopeful must 
resign any student~rganization 
office he or Ihe might bold 
before 8l\IICIUIICing his or her 
candidacy. 

200 years 
at the same 
location. 

\ 

Wanted: 
Any Students 
interested in 
Revitalizing the 
University of Iowa 
Hawke,e 
Yearbook 
BUSiness, editorial, copy, 
photography, typing 
experience are needed. 
If interested contact the 
Student Assooiation Senate 
Office located in the Activities 

, Center, IMU or call 353-5461 

. 

would appeal the deciiion 
further. 

Kaalberg has fUed a $40,000 
lawsuit against McCarney. 
Kaalberg said that he had In· 
curred $650 in medical and 
dental expenses from thl in· 
cident. His suit asks for $30,000 
in damages because of medical 
expenses and pain and suf· 
ferlng. He Ia also uking for 
$10,000 in punitive damages. 

Hayes said that McCamey on 
~arch 26 filed a counter-eult 
which asks for $85,000 In actual 
and exemplary (punitive) 
damages. 

The counter·suit has two 
claims. According to Hayes, the 
first claim, for $10,000 in actual 
damages, results from the 
Fieldhouse incident. Hayes 
said, "It is our contention that 
Kaalberg started the incident 
by attempting to make the first 
blow and continued the action 
by tryln~ to tackle McCamey." 

The second claim, for $75,000 
in punitive damages, stems 
from the night following the 
Fieldhouse incident, when, 
according to Hayes, Kaalberg 
and some of hie friendl h.d 
allegedly planned a retaliation 
against McCaroey. 

Yet 
not 
so 
C~ 

publicly. They said they weren't 
ready to talk about it." City 
Manaaer Neal Berlin said th.t, 
currenUy, "(city) ltaff meeta 
with (UI) .tall" and that thia 
haa been workinI out "more 
satiafactorUy." 

low. City fire trucks In aetloa. 
Ke.tlnl said that he IP'IIIIed 
pennlAlon for trucks to be 
fUmed rol1iDl out of the 'ItatiGG 
and up GDbert Street • bJoet. 

The Incident happened 
Thursday while Keating wu aut 
of town. And apparenUy Taylar 
asked that the trucu 10 on, to 
Burge Keatinl said. He IIid 
that Campul Security" .. 
notified, but aecurlty ap· 
parenUy did not notify the 
director of Burge Hall . 

Berlin .Iso fielded queatlona 
from the council about an In· 
cident In which the Iowa City 
Fire Dept. paId an unexpected 
caD to Burge HaU Donnltory. 

Accordinl to Iowa City Fire 
Chief Robert Keating, 
news person De. Tayler of 
KCRG-TV In Cedar Rapids 
asked that a film be made of 

Berlin Aid that Burge ~. 
ficials had complained that they 
were not notified. 

For college students preparing for careers 
in the visual and performing arts 

Your opportunity to earn 
12 credits while gaining 

practical work experience as an apprentice to a distin· 
guished New York professional. 

Apprenticeships are available in a variety of areas ' 

PAINTING 
SCULPTURE 
PRINTMAKING 
COMMERCIAL DESIGN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
VIDEO 
ANIMATION 

CINEMA 
MUSEUM 

, GALLERY WORK 
ART EDUCATION 
THEATER 
DANCE 
WRITING 

• Discover. up front . how successful profeSSionals lunction 
in the most competitive and provocallve city In the world 

• Venture beyond the classroom environment to preview 
your field by actually working In a demanding profeSSional 
environment 

• EnJOY a semester In New York. the arts and communlca· 
lions capllal of the world . offering museums. gallenes. 
cinema. theaters. 

• Audit. free. any two 01 the more than 1.000 courses offered 
by Parsons and The New School- whose facuitles Include 
an ImpreSSive list 01 New York s leading profeSSionals 

For more Information. mall the coupon below 
or call collecl (2 t 2) 741·8975 

r----------------------··, 11 I PenonalNew School Apprentlce.hlp Progrlms In New York 1 
I PARSONS SCHOOL OF DESIGN 66 F,lth Avenue. New York. NY 10011 

I Please send me mOre Inlolm,tlO/l about the ParsonstNew 
I School Apprenhceshlps Programs In New York 

I I am imeresreel In lhe 0 Summer 76 0 Fatl 76 or 0 SPI'lI19 77 Semesrfl' 

I 
I N.me ______ ~-------------------------
I Addr... ______ _ 

I I 
I Clty/Slale/Z,p • ' I . ~ 
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Friends of Old Brick 
to buy church fortI 

I 

if regents approve 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

stanWrKer 

Tbe besieged dollar can atlll 
10 a Iona way theM clays. 
Eumple: U the lateat live Old 
Brick plan comea to pau, the 
friends of Old Brick, a non
profit, non-Iectarlan Iroup 
working to live tbe Firat 
Presbyterian Cburcb (Old 
Brick), can bave the church for 
a buck. 

The ltate Board of Reaentlll 
scheduled to take pouetIlon of 
the Old Brick land lite, located 
on the comer of Market and 
ClInton streets, from the First 
Presbyterian Church Corp. on 
May 1. The land II to be cleared 
by the Preabytertans before thll 
date 10 It can be URd for green 
space and parking. 

plan yet. Several Friend 
members plan to meet on 
~ywithG. Wayne Richey, 
regentl' executive eecretary, 
before the reglntl' formal 
meetinlThlll'lday. 

The regentl have aid they 
would listen to any plan the 
FrIends could produce by the 
regentl' AprIl meetln& Thur
aday and Friday in Cedar Fa1lJ. 

FrIends of Old Brick beIan a 
fund drive to save the buDding 
after an earlier attempt by the 
UI Lutheran Campue Mlnlatriel 
to lave Old Brick fa lied. 
Approximately $20,000 baa been 
donated, or pledged, ., far, 
according to Trott. He said If 
the plan were to be accepted by 
the regenta, thil money would 
be used to ItablliJJe and remodel 
the bu1Iding. 

Grazing days 
EmU Trott, president of the 

Friends of Old Brick, uid the 
proposal to save the structure 
suggeata that the regentl .buy 
the land from the Presbyterians 
u scheduled, but allow the 
Friends to buy the buUding 
from the Presbyterians for 'I. 
Trott said the Friends would 
then convert the structure to an 
ecumenical and community 
center. 

Trott said many people bave 
expreaaed a desire to contribute 
more money to remodel lbe 
building, but have hesitated to 
do 10 until they know the 
building would be saved. 

En·ergy suffers • 
CrlSlS 

• 

Under the propoaal, FrIends 
of Old Brick would bave the 
reaponsibillty of remode1inl the 
building and finding tenantl to 
use the space, Trott said. He 
said the Red Cross wishes to 
move into the building, 10 it will 
be more aCcellibie to studentl. 
The Red Cross II currenUy 
loca ted In the Towncrest 
Shoppina Center. Other groupe 
are interested, Trott said, 
though they are not as definite 
as Is the Red Cross. Tbese other 
groups include the Iowa City
Johnson County Arts Councu 
and senior citizen groupe. 

failure to communicate f 

"This seemed the most 
feasible plan," Trott said. "It 
obtains the objectives for 
everyone; It lets the regentl 
control the corner, the 
Presbyterians get their money, 
and we'd save the building. 

"We would also get the plus of 
having an ecumenical and 
community center, whIch we 
don't have now." 

Trott said the regents ha ve 
not expressed an opinion of the 

By LORI NEWTON 
Staff WrI&er 

In a heated dlscuaion on 
"Energy: the Lethargy Crisis," 
during the 8th Annual Public 
Relations Society of'-America 
spring institute last weekend, 
panel members talked about the 
energy crisis as well as the 
media crisis. 

Grad student plans 

to campaign for 

Small's House seat 

Maurice Van Nostrand, 
chairperson of the Iowa 
Commerce Commission (lCC) , 
said "Lethargy is an ap
propriate wo~d to describe the 
energy situation, but apathy is 
an even better word. 

"We ought to call off the 
energy crisis," he said, "but 
Americans don't want to. 

''The energy crisis is the most 
IOphisticlited kind of problem 
American people can be faced 
with "he said "But the truth is 
that 'except fdr the diminishing 
supplies of natural gas, the 
energy crisis emtl only in that 
we have to pay the higher 
prices . .. " 

Bya StaffWrl&er 

A UI graduate student an
nounced Monday his plans to 
challenge Incumbent 
democratic . state Rep. Art 
'Small of Iowa City. 

Steve Brandenburg, a Ph.D. 
student in public ad
ministration, said he will run 
for the Republican llOmina lion 
for the District 73 Iowa HOIIIIe 
seat. 

Small announced his re
election bid Saturday. He Is 
beinl challenged for the 
Democratic nomination In the 
June 8 primary by Jean lloyd
Jones. 

In seeking his fourth term in 
the legislature, Small pledged 
to continue efforts he has made 
in the areas of consumer 
protection, tax reform and 
education. 

Small, chairperson of the 
House Commerce Committee, 

. said hll committee has reported 
out . legislation dealing with 
consumer protection In areas 
includilll "medical malprac· 
tice, no-fault auto insurance, 
electronic funds transfer and 
consumer interest rates." 

Small also called for "greater 
equity" in the tax system, and 
said he fa vored finllhing 
revisions of the Iowa CrIminal 
Code and dealing with problems 

in the prison and juvenile 
justice systems. 

Brandenburg, in his an
nouncement. attacked Small's 
record. He said he is runnina 
because of "concern for the 
kind of representation the 
people of Johnson County, 
especially the realdentl of Iowa 
City, are receiving in the Iowa 
HOIllle. I believe that Johnson 
County resldentl are victims of 
overtaxation and un
derrepresentation. " 

Brandenbura called for a 
"positive government" that will 
.. search out solutions to our 
problema without unnecessary 
tax increases." 

Brandenburl said he I, 
committed to increased fundin& 
for education, tax reform and II 
strengthening of com
munications between the House 
and Johnson County resldentl. 

Brandenburg received his 
underlraduate degree in 
political science from Iowa 
State University before 
recelviRl his muter's at the UI 
lalt December. 

During the 1974 election, he 
served on the staff of the 
Republican State Central 
Committee and wu active in a 
1972 Ames leaillatlve cam
paigD. 

In December 1972, the United 
States had reached an oU
consumption level that 
shouldn't have been reached 
untO 191K1, according to Van 
Nostrand. 

IOU the government would 
freely dispute the facts, the 
reaponse from the American 
public could be good. The 
American public doesn't care 
rtght now. There is never any 
really good news," he said. 

Haniette Lindberg, who is on 
the board of directors for the 
Iowa Energy Policy Council, 
said the successes In conserving 
energy have been "very 
minimal" while the failures 
have been very "colossal." 

"We are unable to com
municate to the pubJic the 
seriousness of the energy 
shortage," she said. ''There is a 
definite ga~ between knowing 
we have a problem and doing 
IOmething about it." 

Lindberg referred to a poll 
that appeared in the Des Moines 
ReaiJter a few months alo 
concerning the energy crisis: 
"When people were asked what 
they would do for the energy 
crisis, the three most common 
responaei were: eat meat once 
leai a week, wear clothes 
longer, and feed dogs dry food 
In.tead of caMed." 
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Bob Eide, director of public 
relations for Northern Natural 
Gas of Omaha, Neb., said 
"today's college scene is 
tranquil, and now we (the panel 
members) are in the hot seat. 

"The United Stales, is in fact. 
re-enacting a hUarious sketch 
from 'Around the World in 110 
Days,' "he said. "We are trying 
to reach a goal ahead of the 
deadline, and burning down our 
ship to keep the paddlewheel 
turning. 

"We are importing one-half of 
the U.S. petroleum at great cost 
and immense concern of 
security," he stressed. "A few 
Americans are alarmed, but 
most seem quite unconcerned. 

"People still carry the 
traditional American feeling, 
'Somehow we'll find a way.' 

"The public needs to un
derstand that there is no single 
solution to our problem," he 
said. "We need to undergo an 
energy evolution in this coun
try, or accept an evolution that 
may become a very real 
revolution with unacceptable 
alternatives to people's 
lifeatyles. 

"What do you do?" he asked. 
"Plead poverty, or put things In 
their best light and promise a 
future in capital?" 

Eide, bringing up the :'media 
crisis," said I'most press 
coverage has been expressing 
the talent of a police beat 
reporter.' ' 

Pat McPartland, director of 
advertiSing with Iowa ElectriC 
Ught and Power Co., Cedar 
Rapids, said he felt optimistic 
about the utilities com· 
munication problems. "We are 
going to solve them, the people 
wUl," he explained. 

"The media lethargy Is only 
due to the confusion in the U.S. 
government. There are too 
many hands involved in the 
energy crisis," he said. "The 
media Is confused with some 
justification. 

"But tbere is cause for 
dilemma. The information 
concerning the energy crisis Is 
confusina, and reporters are too 
concerned with entertainment 
and sensationa1llm. 

"Reporters are ' good-show 
fellows, who sell entertainment 
value wrapped around the 
news," he added. 

"It hasn't been far many 
years ago that primary fuel for 
heating was wood and oil 
(which came from animals)," 
he said. "In 1895, commercial 
oil developed in Pennsylvania 
and in 1920 we began using 
natural gas. 

"We'll be finding new sources 
o((uel and energy and ... gosh, I 
think we should all cheer up, II 
he concluded. 

GarY Pitchford, information 
assistant with the U.S. Energy 
Research and Development 
Administration, said the major 
communication message to the 
public concerning the energy 
crisis is "very complex." 

"We have had changes in 
energy sources In 60-year 
cycles," he said. "From wood to 
coal to petroleum, each one in 
fundamentally different 
societies. 

"Today we have to make a 
decision that we are going to be 
just as dramatic, and inform 
people of the prices of energy," 
he said. "People will appreciate 
knowing the incredible com
plexity and difficulty of the 
problem." 

Kenneth Starck, director of 
the Ul School of Journalism and 
discussion moderator, said the 
press Is too news oriented, 
rather than Issue oriented. 
"There are at least 300 federal 
bureaus and 500 state 
organizations that are involved 
in the energy affair. 

''There Is a definite time-lag 
problem in the issuing of 
documentl and data ... getting 
this Information from cor
porations and Companies," he 
said. 

"Reporters covering energy 
issues tend to be general 
assignment reporters, with no 
specific fields. They have 
problems getting the faCti, and 
then have problems of makilll 
them interpretable." 

Van Nostrand opened up the 
question-answer session by 
saying, "We need to do some 
conserving in Iowa. We are 

T. Wong Studio 
1831 lower Muscatine 

Across from Doughnutland 
Phone 

337-3~61 

being propelled in this state to 
make a necessary decision. 

"If people would insulate 
their attics six inches and cut 
down on electrical usage, we 
would not have to make any 
decision until 1978, and we'll be 
able to make a more intelligent 
decision at that time," he said. 

According to Van Nostrand, 
electricity consumptlon in Iowa 
last year increased ap· 
proximately 6.5 per cent. In 
Illinois, it increased 2.2 per cent 
and in Missouri, 1.7 per cent. "I 
don't know a way to solve a 
problem like that," he said. 

Van Nostrand noted that 
Iowa's industrial sector has had 
a 8.2 per cent decline in energy 
consumption, explaining , 
"they're (Iowa industries) 
scared, and they know their 
values now. 

"There are many stories that 
could be written about . the 
energy crisis and ways to 
conserve energy," he, said . 

An unidentified member of 
the audience said, "Don't point 
a finger at the press. The public 
doesn't want to read about 
anythina but a crisis anyway." 

Lindberg also spoke in favor 
of the press, "In many issues, 
especially nuclear energy, the 
press has been the only friend of 
the public," she noted. 

Concerning energy con
servation, Van Nostrand said, 
"Many people want their neigh
hors to save energy, but they 
want to save the money . 

.. Americans just aren't in
terested," he said. "And it's the 
most God-awful growth rate of 
consumption America has ever 
seen." 

"'E~ ... S.c.-
21" x 25", wtth draWlCrlng and red 
wooden knobs. Holds anything from 
lOeb and shins to owmlghtski and 
ClII1J1 gar. Sturdy, durable and colorful! 
T ....... -
9" x 17", wtth Jumbo zipper. Great for 
lunch, cotmetlcs, owmIght gear, 
IINt·hallt-you. rake It to the '-:h, 
to the tIopa.l.ightwtlght canyall for 
anythlng, an\lWhtrw. 

0IIIy U.50 uU. 
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Wa WaMl H81'8. 
WhlN WeN You 7 

If you missed our last visit-and if you're a 
senior without firm post-graduation career 
plans-you might just find it worthwhile to 
investigate a career as a Lawyer's Assistant 
by speaking to us the next time we visit 
your campus. 

Why not check us out?'Confact your 
placement office and find out when our 
representative will be here again. 

Don't miss us this time. Opportunity 
knocks but twice. 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 South 17th Streel, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103 
(215) 732-8600 

PROGRAM APPROVEO BY THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

TRAvELhps 
~TO 
U~tEXICO 

With vacation time fast approaching, 
many of you will no doubt be traveling 
to Mexico. Some of you might even be 
coming back. Here are some helpful 
hints. 

1. A man on a burro always has the 
right of way, unless he appears to be 
a weakling. 

2. In local cantinas, pouring a shot of 
Cuervo down a man's collar is not 
thought to be humorous. 

3. Falling onto a cactus, even an 
actual Cuervo cactus, can be 
a sticky proposition. 

4. It is tough to find hamburger 
rolls in the smaller towns; it's 
best to bring your own. 

JOSE CUERVO' TEQUI LA. 80 PROOF: 
IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY () 1915. HEUBLEIN. INC .• HARTFORD. CONN. 

r----------------I 
Dannan Yogurt, P.O. Box 2347, 
ReidsvdIII, North CarolIna 27322 
Send 1M Ev.yIhlng s.cJca 
Send 1M TOIle e.g. 

I For each one, here II $2.50 (check or money ont.r). 

~~----~------~~~~--------~ 

L~ ~.----~~~-----------Good only In U.S.A. VoId ""*' pIOhMecI. Add local .... 
"""" ICIPbbk Ok ......... lWl, 1976. ----------------
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Big Brother legislates 
We may not have to walt eight yean for I •. If S.I, the 753-

page revision of the U.S. criminal code, Is paued lOOn 
without extensive ch.nges, we1l Bee the loll of many fun
damental rights In time for the Bicentennial. 

S.lls expected to be reported out of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee early this month. If enacted it would, for 
example, severely limit freedom of the press by precluding 
publication of government Information broadly defined 18 
"c1allified" or "nation.1 defense." The "national defense" 
provision, according to the Reporten' Committee for 
Freedom of the Press, would mean that "the only time a 
reporter would be leg.Dy free f"lm the threat of a federal 
proaecuUon as the result of publllhing governmental in
formation Is if the information came to him from a govern
ment handout. .. 

The bill, drawn up by former Atty. Gen. John Mitchell's 
Justice Department, authorize,s more liberal use of govern
ment wiretaps and gives immunity from prosecution to of-

1 

flcials who commit crimes authorized by ,uperlon. It would 
lea.lIze many of the Waterg.te abllHl. 

Introduced In March 1973 by Sen. John McCleDan, D·ArII., 
and Sen. Roman Hruska, R-Neb. ·, the bill could allo be uaed 
to impede even leaal. peaceful polltic.1 demonltr.tion,. 11Ie 
bill would allow. prosecutor to determine, after the fact, If • 
demonstration had "impaired a government function." If In 
his judgment It had, the "perpetraton" would be gullty of • 
felony. 

According to Prof. M.rk Schantz of the UI CoDeae of Law, 
the bill would allow limited reinatatement of the death 
penalty. and would abolish the insanity plea completely. 

Despite ita multitude of sins and ita virtual denial of our 
basic rights, the bill has a good chance of being paued. It', a 
long, complex bill that has received only scattered op
position. But those who value their right to be heard m .. t 
quickly infonn themelves, and stand up for their freedoms. 

RHONDA DICKEY 
/ 

Armory exemption 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The March 29 DI told of the Old Armory 

being a firetrap. More importantly it 
revealed the lack of concern for this 
problem by univenity officials. Though 
fire protection is blatantly inadequate, the 
university has no plans to repair or 
renovate the building because, "It is very 
costly to put this equipment in ... " 

received front page coverage the 
galling of the power plant employees, the 
Old Armory fire bazard, and the DTS 
scandal story. We feel it is strange that the 
more than 5,000 people who keep this 
univenity running are only newsworthy if 
they are being asphyxiated, are in danger 
of being immolated, or if they have in
formation about a public scandal. 

be continued to maintain Ita group in
fluence. 

During this same lime the dilen
franchised worken at the UI have 
received no information about the 
collective bargaininllaw as it pertains to 
them. We hope that the coverale in The 01 
will show marked Improvement under Ita 
new editor 80 that The DI can better serve 
its readers. 

Ev H.yslett, Clerk II 

. I nterpretatioris 

.. 

5EC.ot\\) BESTI 
'tWUE,~\ 
1 ME.VER ~DtMT! 

• 

At the same time fraternities and 
sororities must have their buildings pass 
city building codes which were enforced In 
a very lax manner until the fire at the Beta 
house last fall . If these buildings don't 
pass, the University has threatened to take 
away their parietal rule exemption. This 
would effectively crush the financial 
program of many fraternities which 
depend on having enough freshmen and 
sophomores to remain fiscally sound. 

We do not count the article "Citizens as 
stinky as truh" (March 311 as among 
those articles that were of interest to staff 
We ask, "Why is a univenity student who 
spent two summers collecting the trash for 
the city of Dubuque more newsworthy than 
a persoll who regularly does the same job 
for the university? " Perhaps since most of 
the university ' staff are not students, The 
til believes that they do not have adequate 
credentials to be approached on the sub
ject of "trash." As the people who spend 
our lives typing, filing. disposing of and 
otherwise processing the university 's 
trash, we feel that our credentials are in 
order. We feel this story shows that Dews of 
interest to staff is disposed of without 
consideration In favor of almost any item 
of interest to the students and faculty. That 
the editor of The DI finds a stUdent who 
spent two sum men collecting trash in 
Dubuque more newsworthy than a person 
who spends a lifetime dumping trash for 
the university shows how unconcerned The 
DI Is with tbls $egment of the university 
\=ommunity. 

Dewey D. Tb.tcller. CUiloilian '-_________________________________________ _ 

I am not saying that Old Armory should 
not be fireproofed. I'm asking, why are we 
under threat to do so while the university 
openly ignores its own standards? It seems 
the university has caught itself in its own 
double standard, one for the students, 
another for themselves. 

Stephen Sib 
Delta Uptllon 
320 EUl. Ave. 
Iowa City 

Jam" L. Bosvelcl. C.,loIllan 
Terry Bogs, Cu.todI.n 
TIm Yealer. Work-8tady 
Bob O'Donnell, PI.mber 
Roger A. Cran.loa. W.ter Plant 
Marilyn Chisholm, Food Werker 

Editorial comment 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Congratulations on your "Depressed 
Citizen" lampoon of the Iowa City Press 
Citizen. Having once worked as a reporter 
for Iowa City's wont excuse for a 
newspaper for more than two yean, I can 
assure you that aU' the snide remarkl, 
innuendos and putdowns directed at the p
C by your April Fool lampoon are justly 
deserved. 

Dl staff ignored 
TO THE EDITOR: 

We believe that news of interest to tile 
staff of the University of Iowa has not been 
given adequate coverage by The Daily 
Iowan. During the last year only three 
stories of interest to university staff 

When a small group of DI employees 
receive coDective bargaining, the fact 
appropriately found its way to the front 
page. The collective bargaining concerns 
of the faculty received two full pages of 
coverage, although evidently many faculty 
memben feel that more "professional" 
means than coUective bargaining should 

Too bad, thougb, that you didn't Include 
a parody of one of Managing Editor BiU 
Eglnton's lonl -winded, short-sighted 
editorials. You could have chosen from 
such interesting topics as Back Our Boy 
Scouts, Arbor Day - An American 
Tradition or Dental Flou - Key to 
Hygiene. 

TomC. Wallh 
8ft 158 

HUI, 

Noah's Lark 
Whenever I prop my feet up on the railing outalde Fishtail's Dry 

Goods, unbutton my vest, and begin to thumb a wad of latakia into 
my ever·present meerschaum, some one of Stub Creek's many 
picaresque residents invariably asks, "Henry, in your forty.ood 
yean of journalistic officiousness, nosing out copy from 
Goosenect to Chelyuskin, what's the one story tl)at gave you the 
most cOnlternation and, sparked by creative tenllon, yielded your 
chef-d'oeuvre?" And, sure as Fishtail's bound to swat my feet off 
his railing before my lead sentence II out, I have to tell of the time 
I took on Noah' •. 

1 was just a cub reporter then, fresh off the copy delk, full of 
youthful naivete' and warm muscatel. The year WII 1_, the tail
end of '36. Roosevelt had just won a second term; Joe Louis was 
battling toward the heavyweight crown; and my mother was in 
the kitchen, frying up a meu of Dad'. fllhlng lures over our old 
pot·bellied Aunt Maxine . . 

~'So you're a reporter now," Mom IBid, straightening her back . 
in that e~deari~ way Ihe had ~f Itandlng uprilht. 

"Yes'm," I IBid. "Pencil 'n all." 
"Well, I suppose you'll be peeklnlln windows, wearing your hat 

back on your head, all the usual falderal." 

"No'm," I IBid. "I want to do good. I want to nOlI out ltories 
that'll make the world a better place for God-fearing people to 
imbibe." 

"In that cue," my Aunt Maxine aid,lhakin& the emben In her 
grate, "you ought to Ipill the beanl about Noah' .... 

"What', that?" I aaked, pad and peaclI .lready in hand. 
"You'D know lOOn enough," she whilpered. "Soon enOUlh, I'd 

say." 

Well, I'd never e'lpected my lint bl& lead to come from a 
relative who doubled u a hOUlehold appllanee, but that just goes 
to .how how wet behind the ean I wu. When I mentioned Noah'. 
to the 'tVisened old la£fen at the Stub Creek Clarion'. city delk, 
they Ibot knowinl &Ianc:ea at one another. 

"You're .till wet behind the ean," one of them ald. 
"I know." I said. "I've already mentioned that." 

"Ain't no reporter In memory's ever cracked Noah· .... another 
chimed in, Ulina a .trtna of bra. chima he had tied aerosa the 
front of hiI vest. "You ftaure to be the linn" 

"r ftaure to try." 
They abot knowlna &lanell at one another lIaln, their aim 

mu~lmproved. I 

"TeD you what, kid. You take that story. If you can mana,e It, 
we'lI make sure you .pend the nezt forty-OOd y-.n noalna out 
copy from Gooseneck to Chelyuakln." . 

"Gee, tham," 1 aid. ' JIIIt teU me one thiq, then, and I'U be 
on my "ay." 

"What'l that, kid'" 
"Where'l Noah"?" 
Tltey alllaqhed uproIHOUIly, holdinl up cartoon b1urb1 with 

"Haw, Haw;' printed on them to make IUI'8 I lOt the point. 
FIna11y, one of them Mtt1ed down tnOUIb to 1JIUk. 

.. Qdc .... he aid, wipIDa bll tyII with a typewriter ribboa. 
"You mow - nut to the lake." 

• 

(Part 1) 

In less time than it takes to go someplace farther away, I wa. 
standing in the Chicago rail terminal. my reporter's eye taking in 
every detail of that busUing metropolis, my other eye roiling 
across the platform toward a gum machine. In thole daya, the 
good people of Chicago had just rid themselves of a hoard of 
corrupt gansters. Everywhere I looked. they were laboring to fill 
the gap with &>rrupt city officials and policemen. 

Checking in at a flophouse on the South Side, I unpacked my 
vesta and the basket of breaded creosote Mom had 10 thoughtlully 
prepared, then hit the teeming streets. I'd decided to work un
dercover, a new journalistic approach reporten were just Iben 
picking up froQ\ house detectives and paramours. You had to 
pretend that you weren't. In fact, a noble deputy of the Fourth 
Estate, but just lOme ordinary geek out looking for a good time. 

In preparation, I used a razor blade to make the cuff. of my 
jacket raped, and to shave the I's off most of my tranlltive 
verbs. To test my ruse, I seUled upon a scruffy-Iookint charact.
hanging around outside the local million, stirring. bubbling 
cauldron of soup with his left hand. 

"What say, milter?" I asked, offering him a puff of my 
cigarette. . 

"You a reporter?" 
"Who told?" I sputtered; then. rea.inlng control. quickly added . 

" ... you such a fool notion II that there?" 
"Nobody, buster. Us scruffy-looking char.cten are alw.ya 

geUln' peatered by reporten, that', all." 
"You said it," I joined in. Picking. lOOIe button from my,hirt, 

I tolled It Into his soup. "I just come in from the cout, hounded by 
reporters all the way." 

"Wltatcha after In this crummy burg?" 
"Just lOme ordinary geek," I said. "Out lookln' for a lood 

Ume." 
"Huh?" 

"A good time - you know." 
"Ob." He raised his hand from the cauldron, luted It. and thea 

paued It on to me. "Things Ia pretty tlpt rilht now." 
"I hear teU Noah's ain't. bad place." 
"You got a q?" he uked. 
"Nope." I thought pemapa he'd. been leanlnl over the IOUp too 

10111. "Why?" 
"A cat?" 
"Nope." 
"Monkey?" 
"Nope." 
."Reindeer?" 
"Nope." 
"SaW-whet owl'/" 
"Nope." 
.. Any maMer of bealt, ftIh or fowl you mllht live the a,. 

pellatlon 'pel' to?" . 
"Nope." 
"Then you aot no truck with Noah'I." 
My curioUilty wu piqued. 
"You ever been there?" I uked. 
"Sure. Bunch of tim ... " 
"What you lOt?" 
"Turtle. Mud turtle." 
"Mmm. I wa. thinkln' of plekIn' me up a turtle of my own . 

'N~ joke' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

When I read your article about Jimmy 
Carter getting his ivories mashed in by a 
hammer-wielding fiend, I thought maybe 
The DI was playing a joke on me. When I 
read the article about the great flood, I 
wondered, "Where was I," and thought for 
sure you were pl.ying a joke on me. But 
then I saw the articles on Frito Anonymous 
and Urban Removal. and silently sbed 
some tears: it was no joke! Maybe next 
year. 

unimaginative surroundings which give 
them little opportunity to demonstrate 
their natural lifestyles. The structural 
problems with the facility, inadequate 
funding, and resulting lack of professional 
care, have caused stress, discomfort and 
at times suffering and death to animals 
housed there. 

decision to close the %00 had additionll 
Significance beyond a mere monetary 
consideration. When elected official. 
publicly take a position on behalf of 
adequate and humane care for animals, I 
precedent and example are set for lowl 
City and other communities. 

The $250,000 stated as necessary to turn 
the 100 into an adequate facility is 1I0t 
available, nor is money available for 
supervision. penonnel or veterinary care. 
Operating the zoo on less thall $5,000 would 
have provided extremely minimal care of 
the animals . Although Councilmember 
Robert Vevera's sentiments are un· 
derstandable, we believe we Ilave no right 
to maintllin animals In an exhibition under 
these circumstances. An acceptable level 
of care for animals in a zoo can oDly be 
provided through sufficient budgeting, 
professional planning. and employees to 
supervise both the animals and public. 

We also wish to commend Jeanne 
Connell, zookeeper, whose outapoken and 
determin'ed effort to bring the zoo', 
problems to the council's attention played 
such an important part in their final 
deci ion to close the facilitv . 

Antonia RUllO 

Carol clePrived 
Iowa City Council 
(Carol clePl'Glle) 

Animal ProtectiOll Leape 
of Johnson County 

Zoo closing lauded 
TO THE EDITOR: 

EDITOR'S NOTE : The Clly Park Zoe', 
lookeeper Is Richard Lane. 

We wisb to commend the Iowa City 
Council for its decision to close City Park 
Zoo. We have maintained tbat the zoo Is an 
Inadequate. outdated facUlty, totally out of 
keeping with the progressive concept of 
natural habitat zoos, and that many of the 
animals are confined there to cramped, 

In the proceu of deciding the zoo's 
future. the council spent a great deal of 
time seriously discussing the city's 
responsibility to provide care and 
protection for any animal it might 
maintain In an exhibit. Therefore. its 

Lelt.!ra to tW eGer •• 111 
typed IOd IllneC. wltll ,11 .. 
number lacl ... f ... vertllcau.. 
Pilone numben wUl _ be 
with the lett.!r. 

Where is Noah 's, anyway, just In case I do?" 
"You get you a turtle, you'll know where Noah's Is." 
"JUIt like that?" 
"Sure." His eyes narrowed susplclOUlly. then spun for a 

moment like the rollen in a slot machine. "Say - you sure you 
.In't a reporter?" 

"I told you - no." 
He stared at me for a few long seconds. 
"Better get rid of that presa c~rd on your hat, then," he said. 

"Folb mi&ht start to talk." 

Back in my flophouse room I sat brooding, trying to fit together 
the pieces of a vase I'd just knocked off the wash stand. Noah's. 
11Ie closer I got, the farther I seemed away ; It was like watching 
an oboe player leave the stage to take a call from hIs wife. Sitting 
before my typewriter, I battered out a lead paragraph to set 
thln,s straight in my mind : 

Chlc.,o. IIIlno" - Noah'" a bUllnee, of lOme sort lon, heklln 
dlIrepute by my Auat Muille. seeml to U ve Hmelllllli to do with 
.nlm .... "YOl get , turtle. YOl'Il know where', NOIb', la," one 
Icruffy-looldag character 111'.1 •• oted •• saylnl. 
. 1.t1l1 didn't have it, thouah. I knew something was milling -
my brown slacks, for .ure, posaibly IOmething else. ConfUled. 
aerated, I resolved to carry on my MIlt. 

"I'd like a pet, pleate." 
I wal .tanding at lb. sal. counter of Murphy'l 8ealtI, Filh , 

Fowl, a squalid pet emporium in the heart of the South Side. All 
around me were caga flUed with every manner of creature, 
ban&lni tin cupa agalnat the ban, curti .. softly, and thumbing 
throUlh the pales of nlaclo\ll mllilines. Behind the counter 
Murphy, a scruffy-iookllll character In tailored wildebeeet akins, 
llid the bone from hla IIOItrill and looked me up .nd down. 

"Wh.t you lot in mind?" 
"Ob. nothing .pecial," I ald. "My poor dear Irandmother is 

bedridden, .nd I'd like lOme cuddly little fellow to bring In her 
",ealI and re.d her the morning paper." 

"Rllht. Howubout a parakeet?" 
"Can It handle a breakfa.t tray'" 
"You bet." 
Murphy reached under the count.- and produced a scruffy

~kllII parakeet In a ca.e fuhloned from wire coathanlen. 
"Prettyblrd," the parakeet chirped. , 
"11Iat·. perfect," I exclaimed. "Wrap It up." I thought for a 

moment .... s.y, a bird like thaI'. likely to aet bOred jult jawinc 
with Granny, don't you think?" . 

"They climb the WaUl after awhUe," Murplly admitted. 
"wen - what do you I.eat?" • 
"Check the cuttlebone." he ald. ''1bat ought to help." 
Bewildered, but not wantinl to pr.- the matter any further, I 

tucked the cale under one arm and ItroUed toward the docir. 
"Prettybtrd," the parakllt chirped. "Prettyblrd ,olna to bave 

a looood time." 
1 knew I wu .uddenly onto IOmethinl bI&; Murph, reaUy OUIht 

to .weep hla shop more often. 
, 

At the fIophouM once apln. I aet the birdcall on the drtMr 
IDd lnatched ~ c:utt1tbone from Prettyblrd'. beak. Nothlnc. I 
held It up to the liCht,lhooIIlt, rubbed It with a cloth, IOIked It In 

Transcriptions 
propane, took it to dinner, taught it French. Nothing! I'd been 
duped, and was feeling like the rookie reporter I knew I wu 
forever doomed to be. 

Exasperated, I flung the cuttlebone against the wall, shattering 
it. So much for my monumental story. Then, bidden In the blta 01 
cuttlebone on tbe floor, I noticed a tilTY slip of paper, Uke those 
found in factories that manufacture tiny slips of paper. lliterall, 
dove for it On the paper in tiny block print, were these words : 
"Noah·s. 114 E. Mullins Road. A Jungle of Fun." Grabbinl the 
birdcage, I rushed down the flophouse Itairs and out Into the ltale 
evening air of South Chicago. 

Look Ia Wedne d.y for the excllllli cOlldlilon. Who - ... wklt 
- I, Noah'" And does he hIVe a controlllll, Intere.t Ia CII" 
lIehonea? 

, . 
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Postscripts 
Redtal 
Bruce W.tern, .lto uxophone, will present a recital at 

4:30 p.m. today in Harper H.ll. 

';III tile King's Men' 
"All the KinC'. Men," • film baled on the book of the s.me 

t1Ue by ~ Penn Warren, will be shown at 7:30 p.m. today 
in Lecture Room I, Physics Building. Admluion Is free. 

Sel' Help 'or Women 
A new Action Studies courilt!, Self Help for Women, wlll 

beIln.t 7:30 p.m. tocUy.t the Emma Goldman Clinic, 715 N. 
Dodge St. For more Information, call 337-2111. 

A"andon articles 
Sever.lartlc1es were left behind In the Union Ballroom by 

the m.r.thon daneen. They may be picked up In the Union 
Activities Center, IFC, or Panel offices. 

Girls' soltllall 
Iowa City's Girls' Softball Is accepting applications for the 

1171 season. The summer softball program runs through 
J\DIe and July, .nd Is open to players from grades 4-9. 
ReIiItr.tlon forms m.y be obtained from the physical 
education teachers at grade schools or junior high schools in 
low. City and Coralville. Registration deadline Is AprU 14. 

Eeleetie IIlms 
Eclectic fUms will prellt!nt "Mabel's New Hero" at 8 p.m. 

today and "Ten Days That Shook the World" at 8:30 p.m. 
today in the Union Wheel Room. 

Tallie applications 
Applications for tables at the summer and fall registration 

are avallable now in the Union Activities Center. All 
recotInlzed student organizations are eligible. Applications 
must be returned by April 16. 

HotUlng Teacll-In 
The Revolutionary student Brigade will sponsor an 

educational teach-in on the housing crisis at 7:30 p.m. today 
In' Schaeffer Hall. Knowh!dleable speakers will present talks 
on dormitory houainl, married stud~t housing and urban 
renewal, and will entertain questions from the audience. The 
teach-in will end with a skit, "The Great Housing Robbery." 

I 

MEETINGS 
Tuelday Nlgbt Open Pair, Duplicate Bridge wiD meet at 

7:30 p.m. today at Elks Country Club, 600 Foster Road. 

The AAVP CIIapter will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in Lecture 
Room 2, Physics Building. 

PrMemiDary Get Together will meet at 8 p.m. today in 
Wesley HOIllle , 120 N. Dubuque St. Anyone interested In 
theology or seminary is invited to I\ttend. 

TIle A.oelatlon of Nursing Students wiD meet at 6 p.m. 
today In the Nursing Building Student Lounge. 

The VI College 01 Republicans will meet at 7 p.m. today In 
Room 3, Schaeffer Hall. 

The Iowa City Folk Club will present the music of Ernie 
Oakleaf at 8 p.m. today In Room I, Center East. 

Edit.orialist: u.s. policy 
in Africa disastrous. 

By JONATHAN SACKS 
starr Writer 

When Gr$am Hovey ex
presses an opinion on in
ternational affairs , people from 
New York to California, from 
lOuthern Africa to northern 
Europe, take note. 

Hovey is one of 14 members of 
the New York Times editorial 
board, the group responsible fot 
producing the unsigned 
Mitorials that daily represent 
the opinions of the Times. 

Last week, Hovey visited 
political science and journalism 
classes at the UI, and made 
some interesting observations 
about his job, American foreign 
policy. and his primary area of 
interest, southern African af
fairs. 

Referring to his job as "one of 
the nameless, faceless men who 
write for the New York Times 

DOONESBURY 

editorial page," Hovey said, "A 
man could lose some sleep If he 
thought too much about the 
responsibilily. 

"We have to do what we thinJI: 
is right," he continued, "and 
hope that the cumulative effect 
is felt." 

Counter to the opinions of 
many Americans who question 
the value of the United Nations, 
Hovey expressed a great deal of 
support for the organization. 

"I think the U.N. is absolutely 
indispensible," he said. "We 
would only have to re-create It if 
we destroyed it." 

Hovey said he thought the 
United States was making some 
mistakes in foreign affairS, and 
he termed some of Henry 
Kissinger's polfcies toward 
southern Africa "disastrous. " 

"I object to our government 
putting Third World politics into 

by Garry Trudeau 

~--------------, 

a cold war context," be said. 
"It ought to be in our interest 

to allow Communist parties to 
develop Independently of the 
U.S.S.R. The U.S.S.R. is very 
wary of independent Com
munist parties." 
. Hovey said as a result of U.S. 
reluctance to support liberation 
movements, the United States is 
"losing the opportunity to in
crease Influence in southern 
Africa." 

Of future developments in 
southern Africa, Hovey 
predicted that "there will be a 
lot more revolutions In Africa, 
and Africa may well become 
more radical . 

"Socialilm almost has to be 
the economic system in those 
developing nations," he added. 

Concerning future African 
political leanings, Hovey said, 
"I will make only one predic
tion : It (Africa) will not be a 
monolithic block." 

Hovey, wlio is a native of 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, hu worked 
on the New York Times 
editorial board since 1965. 

Prior to joining the Times, be 
workj!d at the Waterloo Courier. 
the International News Service, 

IlelelllS 
- - ---
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Hovey 

tne Auociated Press and 81 an 
editorial writer and 
correspondent for the Min
neapolis Star-Tribune. 
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ECKANKARe Introductory 
talk, IMU. Lucas-Dodge Rm. 

Free and Public Welcome, ' 
8:00p,m, 

Black Genesis 
Troupe prlstlts 

. . 
'II _lea W. Do III Tmt' 

Cia" Hall I:. , .•. 
AIIISSIOI flEE 

Parents' Weekend 

Thieves Market 
Arts and C.rafts Sale 

J Sat.~ April 10 
Outside, Riverbank' 

(Rain date: Sun., April 11) 

Artists: Bring your own set-up. A regist,.ation 

fee, Students 13, Non-Students '7, 

will be collected at the ma,.ket. No 
pre-regis tration. 

AAVW general meeting will begin at 8 p,m. today in the 
College of Nursing Lounge. 

I Join us. Give Heart Fund I -. .. . .• ..--------------- Puzzled 
·about savings? 

Tr.n.cendental Meditation will sponsor an introductory 
I~ture at 7:30 p.m. today In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Democratic candidates 
predict early victories 

By TIle Auoclated Prell 

Three Democratic candi
dates, In the final countdown to 
~ther primary day, spent 
Monday trying to parlay their 

" pre-election predictions into 
postelection claims of success 
whatever the actual results. 

Sen. Henry Jackson was in 
New York, where he has pre
dicted victory 81 part of his 
strategy to sweep the Northeast 
indllltrial states. Rep. Morris 
K. UdaU and Jimmy Carter did 
their last-minute campaigning 
in WiIconsln, lCene of Tues
day's other primary. 

Both Udall and Carter say 
they will win in Wisconsin and 
poU. there Indicate a c10se race 
between the two, with the for
mer Georgia governor holding a 
all&bt lead in the latest. Carter 
hal said that If he wins in 
Wilconain and finishes a strong 
aecond in New York, he could be 
unbeatable. 

Udall, who has not yet won a 
primary, needa a victory In 
WIaconaln and a good showing 
in New York to bealn over
taking the early momentum 
Carter built by winning five of 
tbe lirlt III Democratic con
teItI. 

Ronald Reagan, meanwhile, 
began • tour 01 Tlllas al part of 
hla Sun Belt Itrategy to wrest 
the Republican nomination 
from PreIldent Ford. 

Re.gan, winner In North 
Carolina two weeki ago, did not 
campaign In Wllconsln, 
depending Inltead on tbe 
nationwide .ddreIa he made 
lut Wedneaday. Ai""y they 
do DOt expect bim to defeat the 
Prelldent there. Ford c.m
palped In WiIcolllin over the 
w .. ~ and hu predicted 
victory. 

JICboo hal been aiming lor 
New York Iince before the Feb. 
14 New Hampahire primary, 
flnl ltop 011 the nationwide 
caravan that wID end June 8 In 
CaWornla, 01110 and New Jer-
11)'. J.cbon bu received con
liderable lupport from labor, 
from replar Democratic lead· 
WI and from Jewlah groUPl who 
favor blI ltandl on the Mldealt 

and Soviet treatment of Jews. 

The Washington senator first 
predicted a landslide, and la ter 
modified that to say he would 
win more than half the 274 
delegates at stake. 
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INTRODUCTORY TALKS 
ON THE 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 

as founded by 

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI 

TONIGHT. 7:30 p.m .. SHAMMUGH AUDITORUM 
TOMORROW. Il:30 p.m., GRANT WOOD ROOM. IMU; 7,30 p.m .. 
I.e. PUBUC UBRARY AUDITORIUM 

STUDENTS' INTERNAnONAl MEDITAnON SOCIETY 
351 -3779 

, 
HAL 
HOLBROOK 
IN 

"MARK TWAIN 
TONIGHT!" 

.. 
Thurs., April 29 
8:00 p.m. 

"Hal Holbrook brings down 
the house. We are spent 
with laughter. Do go." 
- Herald Tribune, New York 

"In the theatre of our time, 
there is nothing to match 
Hal Holbrook's 'Mark Twain.''' 
- Record American, Bolton 

$458 $158 Tlcklts II Sail at 
$fO $300 H'lcblr Box OffiCI 

Hancher Auditorium-. --.-. 
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An effective savings pla~ doesn't need to be 
complicated. All that's involved is making regular 
deposits and earning the highest possible interest 
on your savings. Perpetual offers thET highest rates 

available on insured ·savings. 
Puzzled about the right savings plan? let Perpetual 
Savings & loan help you pull your financial future 

together. 

SAVINGS AN'D LOAN ' ASSOCIATION 
132 Eall Walhlntlon • Iowa Cit" Iowa· Telephone ~1751 

Home Office' 110 Second Ave .. S. e.' Cedar Rap,ds. IOwa 

- _# - 1 
CornerlWashlngton and Dubuque 
HOURS: Monday 9 to 6. TU'.-I'rl. 9 to •. 
Closed Sllurdly, 

Highest rates paid on insured savings. 
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Bystander kicked 
AP Wirephoto 

YOIIa, demonstraton kicked 'lbeodore Laad· 
Imark, a zt.year-old elecutive director 01 tile 
B.toa Contractor. A .. oclatlon, during aa an· 

tlbusli1, demonslraUoa near Bolton', City HaU 
Monday. Landamark, a bystander, WII headed 
for a contractor. meeting. 

'Natural Gas'~ flatulence 
overpowers good mOlnents 

By CHRISTINE BRIM 
Companion Editor 

"Natural Gas," a new one-act 
play by NonnaQ Lapidus, does 
have its moments. Overall, it's 
disappointing. It would make a 
,ood radio play ; it has enough 
substance for a good secondary 
school stage prodUction. 
They've advertised it as black 
comedy, but it's too superficial 
for that accolade; black 
comedy 'gets under your skin, 
affects you, leav~s a bitter 
aftertaste. "Natural Gas" is 
more like chewing on a tooth· 
pick. 

much care. siderably better. 
Brian Read's Spivey main

tains a fonnidable urbanity, 
and Lazarus (played by Uttle 
Lee Lethal', again according to 
the program), is a versatile 
actor who carries the show. U 
Lapidus would get rid of that 
annoying facile family, these 
two cbaracters could become an 
interesting play. 

Difficulties galore plagued 
the production. Staging 
anything in the Wheel Room is 
hard unless it's amplified 
music; a machine near the bar 
made whumping noises during 
the entire first half, the pillars 
obstructed the view, the special 
effects had to be severely 
limited. 

Graduate Senate 
elects new officers 

New o(f!cera have been 
elected to the UI Graduate 
Student Senate for the 1m 
academic year. 

Newly elected praldellt iJ 
James Wamsley of BurDnaton, 
doctoral candidate In the Dept. 
of Anatomy. Wamsley com· 
pleted his undergraduate 
studies at the UI after Itudyllll 
at Southeastern CommunIty 
College, Burlington. 

Tom Pearce of Bowling 
Green, Ky. II the new vice 
president and a doctoral can· 
didate in Englllh education. 
Pearce had six yearl of 
teaching experience in Warren 
County, Ky., before enrollin,at 
the U1. 

Marje Grlmmlua, workln, 
toward her roaster's and 

specialilt'. decreea In EngUlh 
educatloa, waa elected 
secrelary. The Iowa Fall. 
native received her un· 
deraraduate degree from Iowa 
State Univenlty. 

Environmental enalneerlng 
muter'a candidate Rod Lanon 
of Hart, Mich. was elected 
treaaurer. He received an 
undergraduate degree from 
Farris State College , Big 
Rapids, Mich. 

Tbe Graduate Student Senate 
advIses the dean of the 
Graduate College on problema 
of the graudate student body, 
develops and dlueminates 
Ideu for the improvement of 
graduate education, and con· 
tribulel to the formation of 
general UI policy. 
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The story centers on high 
school student Ted Lazarus and 
his telephone conversation 
("You're on the air ... ") with 
the host of a radio talk show, 
Quentin Spivey. All the windows 
in Lazarus' house are frozen 
shut. and he's turned on the 
oven ga8 for two hours, pilot 
light out. He calls up Spivey, 
threatening to light a cigarette 
and blow the place up. In the 
end, he does. We still don't 

Interspersed are scenes of the 
Lazarus family in their living 
room - Father and Mother, 
excellently played by Bill 
Gerllts and Mary Ella Barber, 
and energetic Sis, played a 
shade' too whiningly by a 
woman, who, according to the 
program , is caUed George 
Joseph. Mary Sue Ellen, Ted's 
girlfriend, ia visiting, She has a 
funny laugb, wbich ceases to be 
funny after a time or two. They 
engage in n!adcap antics (Sis 
puts a pUlowcover over her 
bead ... ) and lines lifted {rom 
television sitcoms. In spite of 
Gerllts' and Barber's per
fonnances, they are a boring 
group of people. In an especially 
obtuse bit of dialogue, they have 
a long argument over whether 
it's Christmas Eve. It turns out 
it is. The sequence furthers 
nothing in character, plot, 
theme or the English language. 
They all depart to get ice 
cream. 

"Natural Gas" has in· 
teresting potential, particularly 
as a radio play - a thriller, a 
farce, maybe even a black ' 

comedy. But at the moment, it's ~~~=::============;--' a sorry union of "Krapp's Last . 

Ted's dialogue with radio host 
Quentin Spivey works con-

Tape" with TV's "Happy 
Days," and far too predictable 
to be funny . 

• 

Pauling fears catastrophe 

in next 25-50 years 
NEW YORK (AP) - Dr. Linus Pauling said 

Monday he is "afraid within 25 yean or 50 years 
there wUl occur the greatest catastrophe in the 
history of the world." 

The famous chemist, twice winner of Nobel 
Prizes, said he nonetheless Is "an optimist" and 
that "the human race might survive." 

The looming catastrophe "might well result 
from a '<[Vorld war which could destroy 
civilization and might well be the end of the 
human race," Pauling said. 

"Or it might take the Conn of mass starvation" 
amon, a world population that has been doubling 
every 35 yean. 

Civilization might allO "end because of the 
coUapse of the systems upon which it depends," 
Pauling said at ceremonies marking the 
lOOth anniversary of the' American Chemical 
Society. 

The seientllt said that "Paul Ehrlich (a 
biologist) has pointed out that the collapse could 
take many fonna, the complete lOll of oceanic 
flaheries through over-fishing, marine pollUtion, 
and the destructio.n of estuaries, which could 
lead to global famine. 

"Or the end of civilization might result from 
weather changes Indpced by governments to 
Improve the yield of crops, or It might end by the 
rapid destruction of the ozone layer, or by the 

accumulation of poisonous wastes that would 
make air unbreathable and water unpotable." 

Pauling received a Nobel Prize for 
chemistry in 1954, and the Nobel Peace Prize in 
1962, Recently he has stirred controversy by 
championing huge doses of vitamin C as a means 
of preventing or controlling the common cold. 

Delivering the main centennial address, 
Pauling said, "I am forced, as I think about what 
bas happened in the world during my lifetime, 
and as I observe governments In their processes 
of making decisions, to conclude that the coming 
century is probably going to be one in which the 
amount of (human) suffering reaches ita 
maximum.' 

"Unless we are wiser than we have shown 
ourselves to be in the past, we chemists and we 
citizens, we advisers of the government and we 
government officials, there will be a catutrophe 
during the coming century, perhaps a series of 
catutrophes. 

"The human race might survive. By 2076, we 
ahall, I hope, have solved these problems, and 
from then on we may have a world In which 
every person who is born will have the op
portunity to lead a good life." 

Pauling faulted governments for not 
matlnglong·range plana to deal with problems, 
even 100-year plana. . 
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Baseball pleu 

Look for Red Sox in AL 
By TIle AIled ...... 

How quickly they forget. 
It was only six montbl 110 

that the Boston Red Sox went to 
the nlnth inning of the aeventh 
lame of the World Series before 
bowing to CIncinnati. But DOW, 
just becauae of one blockbulter 
trade. lOme people are Writing 
off the Red Sox. "ylna that 
Baltimore hu dealt 1tae1f to a 
champlolllhip. 

Sure the Orioles look awe
lOme with the addition of slug
ger Regie JacUon and pitcher 
Ken Holtlman. who came to 
Baltimore courtesy of Oakland 

·owner Chari .. O. Finley. Cer
talnly. the Orioles will make It 
close In the American League 
East. But when It'. all over. 
look for the boys from Bolton to 
be back on top of the division. 

F'redLynn, the MOlt Valuable 
Player and Rookie 01 the Year. 
anchon an outataDdIn& YOIIIII 
outfield which alao Includes Jim 
Rice and Dwight Evans. The 
infield illOUd and Carlton Flak 
Is the best catcher In the 
American League. The pitchlna 
staff. with Luis Tiant. Bill Lee 
and Rick W~. should get a ble 
boolt from Fergy Jenklnl. 
acquired from Texas. 

Jackson gives the Orioles ble 
punch In the middle of their 
batting order. He moves Into an 
outfield that Includes defenllve 
whil Paul Blair and slllller 
Ken Singleton. First baseman 
Lee May allO has long ball 
power. Mark Belanger and 
Bobby Grich are vacuum clea
ners around the middle of the 
diamond. 

For Baltimore. the other nice 
part of the A's trade is belna 
able to go Into almost every 
aeries knowing that Jim Palmer 
and Ken Holtzman will pitch 
two of the games. Mike Cuellar 
and Ross Grimsley fleure to 
complete the starting rotation. 

The New York Yankees re
turn to refurbished Yankee Sta
dium with a new look for their 
new ball park. The Yankees 
bave traded thunder for light
ning. surrendering power for 

Ipeed. The new look 11 beat re
f1ected by centerflelder Mickey 
Riven, the AL balHteaJ.ing 
kina, who came from CalIfornia 
In exchAllle for Bobby BondI. 

The Yankees also got pitcher 
Ed Ftaueroa In that deal, and 
he'll be the No.2 .tarter behind 
Catfish Hunter. 

Cleveland Is improving under 
Manager Frank Roblnaon, and 
outfielder Rick MannIng could 
be a luperatar. If George 
Hendrick and Charlie Spikes 
play up to their potential, the 
Indians outfield could rival B0l
ton's. 

New Manager Alex Grammu 
will find that MIlwaukee Is a 
little thinner on talent than Cin
cinnati, where be coacbed lilt· 
year. The Brewen do have one 
legitimate nm-producer In dUl
ger George Scott and a star of 
the future In shortstop Robin 
Yount. 

Detroit picked up outfielder 
Rusty Staub from the New York 
Meta but It COlt them pitcher 
Mickey LoUch. That leaves 
Manager Ralph Houk with Joe 
Coleman. Vern Ruhle and 
newcomer Dave Roberts aa his 
three top starters and that 
aeems a little thin. 

It is a tribute to Bill North, 
Joe Rudl, Gene Tenace, Sal 
Bando, Vida Blue, Rollie FIn
gen and the other veterans of 
the Oakland A'. that they keep 
right on winning. 

They were stripped of 20-
game winner Hunter laat year 
and aUll won, and they now are 
stripped of slllller Jackson and 
another 20-game winner In 
Holtzman and they still will win. 
Partly becauae the Jackson
Holtzman replacements. out
fielder Don Baylor and pitcher 
Mike TOrrel, are IOlid per
formers. 

Chasing Oakland will be the 
young. ambitious Kanaas City 
Royals. There is lOme genuine 
talent on this club beaded by 
slugger Jobn Mayberry ' and 
George Brett, who probably ill 
the best, young third baseman 
In baseball. 

CLAII ••• ID AD .LANK 
Write H belOw using ont! bl~nk 'or uc h word : 

I. ..... 2. 3. ... '. 
S. 6. 1. II. 

•• .. 10. 11. 12. 

Il. 14. . .. IS . 16 .. 

17 . . 1'. 19. 20 . 

21 . 22. 21. 24. 

2S. . 26. 27 . 2a. 

H. JO. Jl . Jl. 

P"nl Name- Addre .. - Phone No. below : 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

TO FIGURE.COST 

PHONE 

CITY 
ZIP 

Count the n'l.mber of word~ ,n your ad then ",ull,ply the numlle< 01 
wordS by lhElrate belOw B£t \ur~ to C ount itddrl;'\~ tt",d or phonr nun) 
ber. Cosl equls tN,umber of Words' 1 t Rale per Word' 

Minimum ad 10 words, $2.65 
1-3 days ........ .... 26.5e per word 10 days .............. lie per word 
5days .............. 3Oe per word 3Odays ............. SOc per word 

THE DAIL.Y IOWAN 
Send lh,s ad blank filled in Room 111 CommunicalionsCenler 
along w,th Ihe check or money corner of tou. and Mldison Streeh 
order. or stop ,n our off'tes . 'ow~ City 

An Iowa c.er. for the Arts Production 

APRIL9·1O,8p.m. APRIL II, 3 p.m. 
HANCHER ALlDnOItIUM, UNMJtSITY OF ~ 

110ImANAIILR 1W08 .. ORU.m ... 
April!! & HI-Am ~tuuent S2.~ I NOtl·studenh-f.4.00 

April II -Am' ~tudet1t $1.00 / Non·students-nOO 
. Moil Orders Accepted 

Texu came up with pitcher 
BUI Slnaer to replace Jenklna, 
who wu Iwapped to Boston for 
outfielder Juan Ben1qlJel. Sing
er will team with Gaylord Per
ry. Nellie Brilea, acquired from 
Kanaaa City, and Clyde Wright 
to form the heart 01 Tell" 
pltchinl rotaUon. 

The infield Includes Roy How· 
ell, 22, and Roy Smalley, 23, two 
younpten who carry "can't 
mlu" tap. Jeff BurroUlha, 
MVP two years ago, Is only 25. 
First baseman Mike Hargrove 
haa batted over .300 In each of 
his fIrIt two yean. A little sea
IOning and the Rangen wIl be 
legitimate contenders. 

Chicago, under flamboyant 
new owner Bill Veeck, kept 
players coming and golna with 
a steady stream of trades. 

lt WII an sound and fury lie
nlfylng nothing for the Sox, who 
can hope for fourth place but not 
much more than that. 

Minnesota bu perennial bat
tina cbampion Rod Carew but 
the first baseman needs help 
from youngsten like Lyman 
Bostock, Eric Soderholm, Steve 
Bralln and othera for the TwIns 
to make progress In the stand
Inaa· 

California baa lOme more 
puncb. courtesy of Bonda and 
Bill Melton, acquired from Chi
cago. But the Angels will need a 
healthy Nolan Ryan to move up 
the division ladder. 

HELP WANTED 

, 

, 

PERSONALS TYPING AUTOS 
fOREIGN 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Pit G • USED sid equipment wanted for cash • 
OTO RAPHS, pott'ry. woOden Joe'. SId Shop 351·8118 5.13 

thlngl atlutlng Impreuion •• 4 S. Unn. •. 

TYPING, editing. carbon rlbbon. IBM 1m MGI or -RadI .... wIN wIIe*. 
SelectlfcIl.337·242Oafter5:3Op.m.4.12 337·7373. 4·15 FALL: Lerge. OM bedroom wltlllIUIIr, 

337-4271 . 4·12 IOOKI • StI boob to Alandon/', befoq ~IIIIOMAL _ typI~ . Fron GInInor. 'IOVOLKSWAGeH.36~.red1lt •• aun- I.-ge windowe; lurnllhed; "85; 331-
SUI • ....-n .. """"".,..... •. 33H4M.4-1. roof. $140. 679-2669. 4-7 9759. ' 4-1, ITORAGI STOftAGE "'-y 7 or after JI-. 1. 5-7 
CIIIIL Fridly ~ typng ond QUIcI< W· 1870 VOLKSWAGEN camper. pop top FAL.L: Thr" bedroom.; fuml.htd: Mni-w-.houet unit ....... aizea. Monthly' 

....... 1Ow u$25per month. USIOreM. 
Dial 337·3508. ~ 

~LlIC~PE 
l''''' 1/2 "U; .. I\~l1llJ 

tll<lP . .. r~~~ ... .. . , . 
r""", ~'-'1 

~ "': .. 800·325·4867 
@ Un.Travel Charfers 

LOST AND FOUND 
YIco 18M.-nca. 3501-3330. 4-14 radio. good tirea. no rust. 1ntPtct.cl ••• : cart.IraI c.l1ng filing room; $325; 337-

celenl buy . ..... unlver1ity student; akIo 11758. ...1. 
19 Inch TV WIth rei table. Call Lone T,". SUllMER sublet only. Large .... bed-
6211-5331. 4·7 ...... In .. _ .... • 

LOIT 8R-51A Texas lnalrumen •• cal- ----------- room.c-.- . ....... ....-. ~ 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS CUIlllOf. vldnl1y Heallh-Sdence llbrary. 1871 VWVAN·Primecondftion.newen-

Reward. 353-1286. 4-8 gine. private owner. Inspected. 515-285- =I~ ~~y 17.~93~ft· pool,r .: ===========- GUILD Bfuesblrd electric gutttr • Primo. 2097. 4.7 v 537511.0 Remington 870 pump 12 _-:--=-________ p.m. .... 
gauge. $125. 353-1234. 4·12 

ANTIQUES' 
FENDER Precision bass, 1968. good 

SUBLEAR two bedroom apiwlrnent. _. .v.'''' May a. $170. 354·1821. ~ AUTO SERVICE 
RAPE CIISIS UNE· A women'. support condition. $215. 353-0840. Hard cue."" SUMMER sublet • F .. option • One bed-
1It'Vice. 338-4800. 4·12 BLOOM Anti_ . Downt-. w_ IOWL M N "28 QUi fl room ... COIIdi~ ,,_ .... "ft"'_ 
___________ Thr .. bulldngofutl. • 4-21 ARn.,. t-: "'condition. new JOHN·8VoIvoandSub,epar. FlI1and • - ......... - ......... _ .. 
DRINKING problem? M meetl Satur.. strings. best oller. 337-4302. 4-19 ~nabie. Alworkgu.trlteed. l020YI av.1IIlIe May 10. 354-5824. 4-7 

day. noo~ to 1 p.m .• North H4~ FOR SALE: Top quality Alvtrez banjo' G/I)ert Court. 351·9579. 5-12 SUMMER sublet - One '*Iroom. IIIr-
Lounge. and caee. Never been played. $450 or . nlahed, $115 utilities Included, on but 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• SelVice on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351 ·7929 

FREE PARKING 

RIDE·RIDER 

CHILD CARE 

LOW cost. high quality dayQn • .. AIee· ... 
Cooperatlv. Opening.. CaM 353· 
6714. 4-14 

best ~ ... Call after 6:30. 35H902. ~ ATlAIITII VW IE!MCI . CMIIty. -- tOUte. 351·5069, tverlinga. 4-14 ___________ 1IIlor. EngIne _. SI2S pill porto. 351· __________ _ 

MARTIN 1).12-35 with cue 354 1164 P!l47. • 4·1. EFFICIENCY· Furnlihed. good location, 
ft . - $100 pIue UIIiHes. May 1 to AuguII 20. 

a er 6 p.m. 4·9 VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. Solon. 338-7287. ...7 
SELMER alto sax • Otto Ink mouthpiece 5Yl years 'actory trained. 644·3666 or 

----------- played six months. $850. 351 .9158.4.16 644-3661 . 4-7 
I 00 occaI'-'" bII>y 1Itti~ In my homo ne_ 

SUMMER sublet· Fal option • Two bed
room b'all .. , air. pool. furnished • .
bIe. Cal fl4S.2966 aft .. 5 p.m. ...,4 Merey. 3374502. 4-19 ALVAREZ guitar· RIch SOUnd. In eKce~ 

PETS 

MAlI. lovely border collie mix. wanta 
counlry home with love and ~. 338· 
9557. 4' 12 

lent condition. case Included. $1 to. 338· 
4223. 4·9 

FENDER Bassman Ten. Ike new. $300. 
354-3534. 4·8 

SPORTING GOODS 

T 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 
1 DIll SentIce 

AI W'" G.M8iIIO>Id 
SS8-6743 JOS KIIbood 

EFFICIENCY to rent. ImmedllII. CIOCLI
pancy. c:IoM to school. 337·7818. ~ 

MALE Of ftm* to IIIn 1I*tIMnI'-" 
two rNM IIUdtnII IIIrfIng ApnI 1. c.I 
IfI« 5:30 p.m .• 364-4231 . ...7 

SUMMER sublet • Modem. unfum'-'*l. 
one bedroom aper1ment. ao.e In. JuM 1. 

C~ $165. 3~. 4·5 
-AT STUD: Alaslcan Malamuta,AK s-""., IOAT T ....... fOot E""· mot 

ch pi .klp ina all """ ; w.... , __ Of. 
lared handsome am on... . SUMMER sublet • Two bedroom. Clalk 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

R. M·cDonald. 353-6933. 10 a.m. 4t~l; Trai ... ~n. $260.337-4302. 4·19 Apart fuml 

P.m .• weekdays. WANTED to rent • GInge..-.. 71!,'n aft ~ent; Ihed. cION In. 337-11242 
____ ~_ SCUBA Pro lank wilh backpack. In· term. Pay good. 353-1713. er p.m. ~ 

TROPICAL FISH· African Chlchllds. spec;ted 2176. Uke new. Asklng S 125. Cal 
IIDER Wanted to Soeton Irea or upllat, adult breeders and fry . Lee, 354.1337.4. 351·0475 after 5 p.m. 4.9 SUMMER sublea ... Two '*Iroom. hM'. 
N.Y. L.avlng April 12.13. Call Leigh, 13 ' WANTED to rent· Garage epace. Cal nlshed. alr conditioned. two bIocQ 110m 
33/1-7017 after ThindlY. 4.12 "W MARINE. Iowa City', oo.ting after 4 p.m .• 337·9241 . HI Cunfer. 337-4421 ; 351-&185. ~ 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup- cent.r - Mercury outboards; Glaalron 

, 
______ ., pieS, klttens. tropical fish. pe!supp!les. boata. new and uHd. 351-8343. 5-5 

TEACHERS 
Brenneman Seed Store, 1500 1 st Ave. 
South 338-8501. 5-12 

.-~ -- HOUSING WANTED 

SUMMER sublet • Two '*Iroom. hM'. 
nlshed, walking dillanct. reuonable 
rent. 337-4953. ~ . I at all I~vels I Foreign and Domestic DOG Obed ience Claues beginning 

I T achers PIANO tuning· RealOnable rilles · St... Thursday. April 8. 7:30 p.m. at Julla's 

BICYCLES 
WANTED· Fran fal on. room. kitchen 
use. roommalas OK. 5:30 • 7:30 p.m .• 
Pres. 337·3482. 4-8 

SUMMER subl.t • C'ark Apartm.nt. 
aemi-lurnlah.cl; <il/lwllher: air; euper. 
market. campus cIoae; ptrkIng. Cheltp. 
338-5765 4·111 e ven Roesler. 337·3820. 6-1 Farm Kennels. Two AKC licensed hand· 

I Box 1063. I~ lers wi1h 20 y,ars' experience In charge. CAMPAGNOLO · Englisll BIB set ($15). 
Vancouver . Washingron MOTHER'S /lAY ClIFTS For more Information dial. 351·3562.4·8 new Brooks B·17 saddle ($13); also 

I 98660 I AIIIst's portraHs. charcoal $10. paslel ----------- LEJUNE. 531 d.b. throughout. hand-bul~ 
"" - -- .FURNllltED aper1ments beginning May 

16. two-three girillle .... 337·2841 . 5-7 $25, oil $100 and up. 351-<'525. 5-7.:RAPtD Creek Kennell - AKC Briltanl .. team mOdel, frame or comlllete bike (fuI, 
.. 

______ 
and 01Chlh lids I IIr hou 354- Campy); also. PARAMOuNT P·13, 531 

- u . rregu ... d.b. hand.buih. Cam"" '. 338-6267, 338· PICTURE FRAMING 31197. 5-5 ", 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SUMMER eublet • Nft. lurnlalltd. two 
bedloom. air conditioned, cION In. $1110. Custom work In Plexiglas. Clockwork, 313 7233; 353-7305. 4·12 

. Third Avenue, CoraMie. 351-8399.5-11 RACING bike; Reynolds 451. Showpiece. 
OrigInally $600. must sell . 337-4302.4-1 9 

ROOM - Avtl'able May 15; "'. law. 336-4192. ~ 
mulic. art ; lurnlahed. TV. Ca" S1ev •• 

1JE AIlE LOOIUllG 
.POR A RESPONSI. 
BLE IlIDIVIDUAL TO 
WOIUi AS A PART. 
'IUIE DESK CLERK • 
TIllS P08ft10lt Jl&. 
QmllEs mE DBI. 
VIDUAL TO WORll 
WEUMDSODTO 
BE ADDABLE POR 
ATLM.8TOHDAIL 
PLEASE CALL ..... 
1010. POR AN AP. 
POIlVDIENl'. 
BOWARD 

.. ouson 
MoroRWOOE 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

WOUL.D ike to rent ameI garden plot In 
Iowa City. 337·2661 ; 353-33«. 4·12 

QAIID!N PLOWING 
Oat on III for .... st planting. 643·2203' 
351·5577. 4-30 

PERSONALS 

ERNIE OAKI£AF ...... 
piau- guitar, Tuadl'J EvtnIntI. 
8 p.m .• 

ROOM 1. CfNTER EAST 
FREE - AI WeIco ... - by the 

I.e. Folksong Club 

COMPLETE STEREO REPAIR • EIee· INSTRUCTION 
b'onlc Service lab. 206 Lafayene. 338- I~SPEED. 27 Inch men's bike. hardly 
8559. s..13 

351 ·9915. after 8 p.m. 4·t2 TWO room aulteavailabfaApnl 1. Black', 
---------_ Gaslight Village. 422 Brown. ...28 
ROOMS In newly romodeIed fra1emity - ----------
Washer. dryer. Cambua rout •• k/tcllen SUBLEASE May • Two '*'-". unfur
priYiIeges. on AI_. "'-y 15 · Augu. 5. nlshad. air. shag. cIIlhwuher. poole. 
338-7535. 4·19 $227. SIIvtMe. 354-5271. ~ 

BEGINNING guitar lessons. C,asslcai used. 338-2845 after 6 p.m. 4-7 
REBEKAH'S Piano Service: Tune· R ... and ftamlngo. 338-7679; evenings 337· I~SPEED • Sell ' V sit 

aI lat rebuild $pi et . hta 9216 4.16 women S wlnn ar y. p r· rago e · . n s· upng . good condition $75 Phone Rendall 
- grands. 354-1952. 4·27 lEARNT08W1l1be1or, you_k.WSlqutI- 338-7847. evenlr,gs. . 4·13 SUMMER. faM option; ..... al furnished 

singles near Art , Hospital: private re
SCHWINN Super Sport. 24 Inch frame. 'rlgerator. television: $82·$102; 337. 
extras. $110. 337·5659. evenings. 4·9 9759. 4.1 8 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SEWING · Wedding gowns and brides· lfild Inlt,uctor . ..... '" pool. Row'" HloIIh 
maicfs dresses. ten years' experience. CenIr4t. 351·55n. 4-15 
338·0446. 4-8 

1 Cl'l off KOdak film ptoceaalng at Latlrg 
Impressions. 4 South Unn. 33704271 . ... 
12 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128~ E. BOOKSTORE for .... . Yep. It makes 
Washington. DIal 35H229. 4·9 IIlOI9l money. 337-9700. H 

• 
GARMENTS altered. repaired. remOd· 
eled. Dial 338-3744. 4-12 

TRAVEL 
ITIIIIO.T_,..,.....~.~ 

IectIon _",t...,. Colt onytimo. MIlt. 351· 1..,m:~~m~i'~~M 
She. 4·15 

'011..".... ... and lneI_tIon01 C.B. rodIoI t:;rijiii;-r"~i""T~~" 
• C.B. MIrt 10 Iowl', No. 1 """,.1101 111 Ava .. 
Cor ...... 351-30485. • 4,18 IU ... '-'I. 

IIlOWIIIIICIIVEII 
Trw ou, output lIag. tlanopllnl. AUDIO 

AMPUFIERS 'ep"''''. Improwd. dtoignecl. ...-.... ~ .. oiiii ...... --. 
33&00438. 4-16 EUROPE AND ISRAEL _. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

FISHER amplfler; mono. Mint condition, 
not lI .. eo. $25. 337-4302. 4·1 9 

Very low COlI for fu'l time academic com· 
fl'AlnI1y. One way Irtrlsportal/on available. 
Cal coIedfor Unda, (314)-571!,1043.4-7 

HELP WANTED 

NEW men's l~apeed AMF 27-inch, $90 SUMMER aublet · Two ,*,-". Iif. hM'
or best offer. 338·7423 6 to 10 P m 4-8 DOUBL.E bed. 1/3 khellen. bathroom. nl.hed. dllh •• th.r. $82.SO. 337-

;:===:;;:;;;:::;;:;:;' :;=::;;:='=' :::;: chore .. German Shepherd. References. 98110 4-1. 
BICYCLES . 351·5060. 4·8 

for everyone 
Parts & Accessories 

Repelr Service 

STACY'S 

£!!!!.. C!!z'o 
MOTORCYCLES 

ROOM fOf female. S54 rent plus utiiti... MALE (iberal, mature. _ of humor. 
Good location in dupiex. avtllable April 1. ~). Large. deluxe apartment. no ...... 
338-1264. 4.6 close. $110. 338-8058. 4-8 

FUIINISHED room. $65, 320 S. Johnson WANTED· Male to share two-bedroom 
St. DIal 338-2672. 4-15 apartmenIwllhthreeotnenl.SIer1asloolr 
___________ 81 postIbie. 337·7664. ...,8 

SMALL lingle near art. law. music - Fur· 
nlsIIed. television. re1rtgeralor. available 
May 15. $82. 338-1707 after 10 p.m.4·7 

FEMALE • Summer aubIet. share bed
room In furnflh.cl Clark Aptrtment. ,.. 
dishwasher. acrosl 110m Eaglet. sao. 

SUMMER rooms In sorority. Phone 338- Cal Ca1hy. 338-8028. ~ 
9869. 4·13 SUMMER month •• Own bedroom. IIIr. 

HONDA · BEAT THE PRICE RAISE • ,-ROO~M-fo-rr-en-t.-8-um-m-er-TV-.-refriger--.to-r. nlahed. clole to Gampul. 337·7002. ~ 
Nft 1975 CB5OOT. $1.225 Of CB 360T. near Hancher. Craig. 353-3747. 4.7 
5939 .... $80 BonUI 110m Honda. AI FEMALE share three bedroom duplex. 
1976 modetI on .... now. Phone 328- ROOM available May 15. furnished. TV. own room. COfalvll • • bu • • $75. 351· 
~~. Hond .. Prairie du C~';'4 Call after 4 p.m .• 337·2981. 4.8 5964. 4-8 

1I0OIII with cooking prMIogoo. _I aa. SUMMER · Female roomllll(.) to IIIn 
XL 175 • Din and road bike. Excellent Ight VII9. 42211rown. 4-t3 .-. IYIO bedrOOm. fumllhtd apartmllll. 
condftIon. Only 2.000 miles · 1973. CII ' Alr cOndidoned. dote In. 338-87411.4-12 
338-2967. J~. 4·13 

ONE pertOn or ooupIe fOf room In fIrge 
HONOA 1171 750 Super Sport. 2.200 . haute needed ApIiI 15. Cal 338-0821 
milt .. LllMlI1Ia ,alring. luggage rack. EK' I after 5 p. m. ~ 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT -

COMPLETE darkroom; Omega enlarger. 
Lanse,. Everything mint. Professlontl 
equipment. 33704302. 4·19 

tra., $2,100, movIng. mull ..,1. 353-
ATTENDANTS wanted· Apply In person. 6732. 4-12 SUMMER sublet · Fal option. Two bed- FEMALE roomrnales to shar, cION in 
Clark Oil. 504 E. Burlng10n between 9 room . unlumlahed • .".Iable June 1. apartment'Of summer. 338-5941 . ... ,5 
a.m. and 3 p.m. , 4-8 1173 SUZUKI3SOcc. ucelent condition. 353-3423. before 5 p.m.; 351..a53. after __________ _ 

WST pay U bil: 200mm telephoto len. ----------- $525 · best offer. 353-0031 . Kevin. 4·9 5 p.m. 4-8 ROOMMATE share large hou ... own 
(Vlvatar). $60. negotiabie: two burner hot WSUI control room DperatOfS' Evenings bedroom, close. flreplaC41. no Ie_. 
pI.e. month old. $25. BoIh excellent con- and weekends. No experience naces· 1874 HONDA CB45().K7. rl¥'k. sissybar. APARTMENT. one bedroom. unfur· $62.50 plus utillti ... 338-3371 ,ft. 5 
dltlon . Will. 338·7662. morning. sary. Must qualfy 'or work study. 3300 helmut. 5.500 miles. Just tuned. 351· nllhad. tlr. 5135. May 16, Corlllvi ... p.m. 4·7 
evenings. 4·7 Engineeting Building, 353-5665. 4·16 9158. 4·16 351-8311 . 4-8 ----------

----------- SUIIIMER • Female roommate to .... 
OUAL 801 turntabie with Or1ofon car· MATURE pertonI to work weekendl ir1 KAWASAKI 1874 05-100 Only 1.500 SU .... ER 1UbIt!. Fal option . Two bed- two bedroom. furnllhtd II*\mtrlI. ". 

PROBLEM pregnancy'? Call1ir1hright. 8 tIridae. $225. UnivoK electric bass. $75. hou"ke,plng. Carou .. 1 Inn. 351· miles. excellent condition and elllras. room.lllrn1a1led. air. ~354-32IIe COOdI1Ioned. two bIockI downtown. 351-
~. 8~p.m .. Monday through Thuraday. Bushnel135mm lenl. Nikon mount. $60. 6324. 5-5 $450 or best offer. CaM "Song". 351 · aft. 9 p.m. 4-18 1787 after 6 p.m. 5100 pIue utiliti ... 4-7 

5. 5-14 Nikkor 50mm 'ens. $60 . Dave. 353· 0001 . 4-8 -------,----- -----------
• 1028. 4-9 ADULT morning paper rOUIes irr S. Gi~ SUBLEASE· Fal option' . Sevt .. • WherI FEMALE to ...... two bedrom. LIIk .... 

ALHEMICAL IUppll .. : Shlalsu • bef1. E. Market areas. Earn 5125· $175 1872380 YAMAHA. low mileage. re· woold you Ike "1 354-3617. 4·12 TownhotlM. 354-3086 befoq 3 p.m.4-7 
acupuncture charta. pyramids. cryst. STEREO components, CB units. ca,· per month. If Interestad call, Keith Petty. cently tuned. 338-8167. 4·6 ----------- -----------
bal, •. amulela. artl1lcls. (pelm-readingl. culators. appMances. wholesale prices. 338-3865. 5·10 MAY 1 or June 1 • Two bedroom. fur· MALE. aha" trailer. eMn room full 
(Tuesday & Thursday) . Emerald City, factory guaranteed. Call Don. 338·7679; HONDA 1875 CLOSE OUTS . CBSOOT. nlihed II*\ment In a fcupieL Centrll prfYi;.gee. 575 pM ~ utild ... Aft. 4:30 
HalMaI.351-11412. 4·1 evenings. 337·9216. 5.14 HELP WANTED: Alr CondItioning and 51.225. 'ea, $80 bonus from Honda. Iif. dllhwllher. free wash. IUd dryw. p.m. w"kda~a . any tim. w .. k.nd'~ 
______________________ Heatinglnataller·Experiencedlnreliden· CB400F. $1.125 . .... $80 bonua from 5250 plu. utlltle • . 70520th Avenue. 354-3869. 4-0 
AItIITANCEneedad putting ldeu writ· W8T SELL • Venturi Formula 4', and HI' sheet metal Work. Clean family person Honda. CB360T. $939 . .... $80 bonus CoraM ... 351·2324 Of 351·37159. 5-14 -----------
Inge Inlo topical folk songtorrn. Cr~e •• Venturi 940 turntable. 351-4441. 4-13 Interested. In ye.r around wOlk. Top from HondL Phone 326-2331 . S1ar1<',. WANT summer ....... roommat.; two 
perlence. Income negotlabl •. 351 . wages, paid holidays. vacallon and lick Prairie du CIJien. Wisconsin. 4·26 TWO '*Iroom. furnlahed apartment. bedroom. furnl,hed IIp.rtm.nt n.ar 
3320. 4-8 DIAMOND wedding or dinner ring • . 40 leave. 'nsurance CO/1Vering Hfe, wages. aummer 1UbIet •• vallable June 1. c.I CoraMlleHy-V ... onbuatOUt •• alrcord-
___________ Will. &45-2471 after 6 p.m. 4.13 and medlCIII. Send complete resume to 1875 kawu.ld l00cc, 5 epeed atrtet 353-0815. 4-18 Honing. pool. 354-2t23. ~ 
UBEIITAllJAN8 Individualist. Objec- CIar1<·Pet.1On Company. Inc .. 2318 Un!- bike. StiU under warranty. Belt offer. . 
tMlIS, Randena ·ConItMliYM·and .. y IHEEP akin COlI. custom made. hardly veralty. Des MoInes. Iowa 50311·515- 354-2944. Marilyn. 4·12 SPACIOUS, on. bedroom. lurniliMd 
oIhera Interested In promoting 1ncIIvIOO. used. cost $300. for sale $100. 353. 255-3111. apartment· Cloae In, avallable now. 
rlghtundfreedoma.PIe .. comt1Mto 1158. 4-13 351-e428. 4-8 

MOBILE HOMES 
YOUNG LIBERTARIAN ALlIANCE Of. < OVERSEAS JOBS· Summer/year· 
ganlzatlonlll m .... ng. 7 p.m. Monday. QUAD decoder Lafayette full.laglc-best round. Europa. S. America. Australa. SUMMER sublet · UnfumliIMd. two bed-
...... 1 25 11176 In the Kif1Mood Room _-'_ ,,_. h ...... _$80....... AlII. etc. "" ftelda. $500-$1200 monthly. room apartment. air. clo •• In. 337· 1174 CUlTOilIIOILI HOIII 
~. • • ,,_. """en mont s·prv...... or"'.... . Expensel paid, sightseeing. Free Inform. 2337. 4-8 c.ntral Iif, ctII* and hIc:Itory parMIna 
IMU. For freedom and It.rty. lei'. work 353-0149. 4·12 Write: International Job Center, Dept. IG. PINTO 1173 . Sunroof. 2OOOcc. automa. tIwoIqIout, rnaIIIer '*'-" 14itl0 willi 
together. 4·12 STEREO G d h Alii d Box 4490. Ber1ceIey. CA. 94704. 4·21 dc. many elllr •• good codon. 354. SUMMER .ublet • One '*Iroom. IIIr· 14 'oot c""'t. plMlty or cabln"a In 

• arrar c anger. , 1384. 4.6 nlalled s.vI .. ~. POO1a, air. av· Id1chtn and ~ for IVdI In dining 
C ..... Cent .. • Cal Of stop In. 112\10 E. AM/FM recelwr. two apeak .... Under WANTED . Peop'e to tend bar a'lo ___________ allable May 8. 354·4197. 4.1e room. 141120 Nna room Iwht wood bMm 
Wa.h(ngton. 351·0140. 11 a.m . • 2 SI00. Ruth. 338-9395. 4·5 people to walt on tables. fuH or part·time. 1947 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL with CIIIhtdrllc.rlng. Sldrtadwth IOxl0alwd, 
a.m. 5-13 Dancer. needed also. All goOd wages. ,955 Uncoln V-8 engine. Good condition. SUMMER sublet· Two bedroom. CIrtIrIf I~ for northem ...... lOw COlt 

USED vacuum clean ... "a.onably Sportamen's Lounge. 312 II! Avenue. bell oller over $2.000. H.M. Black. 422 Iif. carpet. lumlilhed. dote to bu. 11011. '*IdIi hllIary. "2.500. c.I daya. -
TAKE your pick • AR m..uaI.urntable ~. Brandy'. Vacuum. 35,.,453. 5-3 CoraM'e. 3-29 Brown Street. 5-13 5200. Aft .. 6 p.m .• 337·5824. 4-8 37011; -*'III. M6-2158. ...12 
with t.tra cartridge,. Elco Itereo .:.---....:..------- ___________ ==-=--::--:----:====_ 
empthr. Ampex CIIIf!It player fOf car. lINGLE wllltrbed. fr_. Intr. $30. Cal STAFFEII for P.A.T., 1ft.., houri week. SU .... ER eublet • Two bedroom. etmI lIdO · EIICIIInt 1oCIIIIon. bua 1M. II· 
$SO taCh. 337-11450. 4·7 331-7067 late afternoon. tverling. 4,·7 tv. flexlbie. 353-3013, 9:30 a.m. ·2 p.m. furnlalled . air. May 15 · July 31 . Cal 337· ladled _ mIIIIlhtd. waller. dryer, 

ClAY UboraIIon Front COUI1IIiIng ond InIofqIa
Ion. 353-1112. 7 p.m .• 1 t p.m. dilly. 4-20 

dally. Muatb .. lglbleforwork·atl,tdy.3-31 2593. 4-8 IifconcitlOntl. $3.880. 337·44561111r4 
TWO-yetr-old Nlkon F w/43-86mrr; zoom p.m. .... 
.... lint oller. Cal A.B .• 353-11137. 4-8 SU .... R IUbfeI • Two famalet to ... 

1m DATIUN a40Z. AIaImIIIIc trill. two bedroom Cllrk Apartment. 3U· IleELY rtmOdtIId. 8lI45 oIdIr moIIIII 
AlIANO tIir freiril wtthIn _ dol ... I WALNUT, oak m-. Two pair yetr mI .. on. 24.000 mIN. c.l35e-2e5e, 3· 2142. 4·18 home In QUI" ., .. near fOWl City. 
enleri.ln_oiriIorie.andkneltdounwith old wl1erIldls. 338-59n, 4·8 11 p.m. or351-o1 .... yUrne. 4-1. , ".100. 338-o3I3 ..... 4p.m. 4-1. 
,na,*"noII.befolr1M~klngof . ONE bedroom apartment , furnl.hed. -----------
gIorft. hlYeina hi' puaIoun In rnerno(lt; BLOOD pr..n 1IIIIIOmeftrI,.~ _TltISl8 .xperience • Fonner 1¥iYer' ,171 VOLVO 114oE. light btu •• Ieath.. $150. Sublel May 1 • StpIMllber 1. la1 1m 12x44 IYIO bedroom. June 1 poe. 
.yn to hilt mother I dcllndyna. hlrhaillng Coptl. opthalmoacop. • . Exclpltona' tfy aecretllY. IBM s.lectric. carbon rib. Int.rior. aunroof. AM·FM .terlO tape, option. 338-2879. 4·8 .... on. $4,100. 338-2342111" 3 p.m .... 
wlthane GAUOE FlORE: andaudancllt I prk:ta. 351-5227. open e'ltnlng" 4·10 bon. 338-8996. 4-26 beautiful lullUry ca'. 31.000ml .... $4,650. Ie 
....pit eyne: and 1II1II'. willi Black'. Gal· 515-288.2804. 4-8 TWO bedroom, furnialled , 502 5th SIr .... ----------
~ VII. I ... about. ~ REMODEL your entiN home with our llEAIONALBLE •• xperIenc:ad. accurat. Corlltvl ... No chlldten or pet •. 5185 and '87 ION "'"I • 1873 american .. ' 
--.....;.,________ fourIttn '** lIptCialy aeIecI.cI new • Ol ... rtallons. manuscript •• pap.... 1m FIAT SPORT BPlDEII • 30.000 up. 351-5122; 354·12711; 354·2012.5-13 12xeO. CtrIIraI air. heII.cj wllarbed. J\Ay 
LIlT Of locate houaIng III p.A.T. 35J. ~dI.·lnc:lUdME ........ ~room~$~ Ler1guages. 338-65011. 4-30 mI .... engIne.xcellent.CalOaYld.338- 1~1Iion. 35t-e1!15.lterep.m. ... 1I 
3013 Of 353-58el . 5-7 .... "",II . ....... "roomt_". 1... 76n. belOfI 5 p.m.; IfI« 6 p.m .• 351 . IUII ... II sublet • Fumilhed. one bed- -----------
---------~ Ooddard. Furniture. WMI Uberty. 4-28 TWELVE yaar'e •• ~ Th ..... 7173. • 4.8 room apaI1lMnt In oIderhorna. CIoN In. JUNI 1 • "72 12 •• 0 Charr;plon • 
MnITIISal yourwmoneotlllgli".. /IItrIUICIfpII. 0uaI1y WOOl. Jane Snow. euMY. carpttlng. $1110 ptu. t4tctridty. W'lher, dryer, diahwllher Ilr con· 
III LaIIIng 1rnjnaaIaI .. 337~1. 4-7 COII~ bedroom .. rrii $11' In- -.e472. 5-& ,. I'IAT 1M II'IOIR, AMlFM. hIo 337-4082. " ·8 dtIoner. uIIlty ... _2888 aft. 5 

~ box apring IUd man ..... GOd- !oPt. bell oller. 31we2-8I47 p.m. 4-14 
1111 DM.Y IOWAII II -..1Or pIapIt wIIo dard, Furniture. Wilt Ubeny. E·Z ~ rfbbon. 1ItcIrIc; ecItIng; I IUIIIIEII eublat· Fal option . One bed. _______ _ 
." 10 ........ 0CIUr*y lOr.,.., lor - 01 Ierm.. 4·28 ~. D1a1338-4e41. 5-5 '.VWIUO· Sunrooi. one owner. lOw room. cIoae In. air condI1Ioned.evtJlabtt 1117.II4OOIIUT WU . Ntw wiring 
- - ......... Id. or - "'""""' mIeagt, new ...... --.. c:Ittdwp ver. M.y 15. 337-3470. 4·8 rooting. plumbing 351-8231 5-11 "... eIQIII~.'" Ind h_ ref"""" to"" IOfIA ~ chIir, Herculon, only 51111· FAIT. prolftllonal typing . Manuttriptl, 1ft .... KC.lltnt mtChlnlCII condition. . . 
=1~'-"'_· CllIobJonll. QOdd.~:!!t:: .... ~MI~. = term papera, reaum ••. ,BM s.fadriCl. 8tart' ..-IV a~ wlnl ... '1.3' • . 354- 1UII .... 1UbIat _ option. "57 pIuI 101110 DIAMOND • "*1*111 .. Nng 

. '*Y . .".. p.m. 7· 5. I COpy Cerlfer. too. 33HIIOO. 5-13 4194. 4-7 tItc:Ir1c. one becroom. 354-5846. ~ Cal after &:30 p.m .• _2251. ~ 

'-



Pap 1-..... De.., Ina-I .... cay, 1 .. a-1'1IeI., A,..a " 11'1' 

Ff!r Openers ' 
Gambl ... , baDdltl, fortune ...... and m .. of ,enl., llaten 

up! What we have here for you lI)IIt the tbInI to ,et your com· 
petitive iDltinc:ll boned to u edte, mate )'OUr Ibortcutl tbrouIb 
Ute evenlbarter and ,et your red AmerIca blood even redder r 
Vealin! (Or IbouId .... y perIOIIIT) H'. what )'GU've all been 
waitiDI for - • aprtDctime pertDer to IlIat .~ pleuure-plece 
IlIat made 10 many of )'GU rlcb, namely tile notoriOlf DI OIl .... 
LIM eon_t; r-, • eon_t that oaee aad for all wru ..,....te the 
American m-. from tile American boya and m.ybe even Ibe 
<lIevya, from the lev ... or at leut the arandItaDdera from the 
bleacher bumI. Here YOU,have it - Ibe flrIt and m.ybe UIIluai DI 
"For Openen" eont.t! 

AD It takeI to play it • c:ouple yean' readIn& of The Sportlni 
Newt, ownerabIp of three unuaal raiD ebeeb to a 1 .. pme 
between t1Mi St, LouiJ Browna and the PbDadelpbia AtbletiCl, and 
• penooal acquaintance with uyone whole uncle WII 0Iic:e 
Bubba PbillipI' barber, Or, in lieu of all IlIat, a f.int aenae of IIIDW 
wbeDever aleft-banded pitcher II called in to f.ce a rtpt-banded 
batter, 

But IIrlo.-Iy, fana, lllon8 II we couldn't bave • conteat to 
decide wben the IIIIOD would opea, we wut you to teat your
aelv ... t pietina the 12 teama who will .tart their. HIIOIII with 
willi. It IbouId be II III)' II ")'ina the PlecIie 0( Allegiance, and 
In keeping with the .pirit of Opeain& Day, the Dllporta Ilaff Is 
puttiDJ up II the Grud PrIze to wbomever picb the molt wiD· 
II1I'I and Is cloIIeat 011 the tota1 runt ICOred by winnerI, • free .iI:. 
pack of wh.tever brew Is on we tbIa week II .. ell II - you 
aueaeedlt -u .pple pie of our own batlng.(We'vebeard they're 
• awell combination.) 

So here they art, with ltartInI pitdl .... liIted to make It all eveo 
euler. No boxlopl, 110 proofa of purcbaae, JIIIt circle Ibe winnen 
and enter your IueII on Ibe total number of runI the winn .... will 
aeore, add your name and a~ and drop It by the DI Blllinell 
Office, 111 CommunJc.tioDi Center, by no later than .... 
'I1I"""y. 
Nmue ____________ ~~~ ____ __ 

A&keg---------------------
WInnen' tota1 runI ______________ __ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
, 

Tb~ay . 
Ho.-ton (DIerker 14·11) .t Cinclnnatl (BllJinlbam IHO) 

Friday 
Montreal (Rot .... 11·12) .t New Vork (Seaver 2M) 
N - Chicago (Burris 15-10) at St. Louis (Fondl 15-10 or 

McGlothen 15-13) 
N - Atluta (P. Nletro 15-15) .t San Dl.,o (Jon .. 20-12) 
N - Los AnIe" (Sutton 11-.S) at San Franclaco (MontellllCO 

15-41) 
lIe"'y 

Plttaburgh (Reuss 18-11) at Pbiladelpbla (Carlton 15-1. or Kaat 
20-14) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
'I1I"""'y 

New York (Hunter 23-1.) at MfJw.ukee (Brombera 14-11) 
Friday 

Netmen thwack Drake 
The lo .. a tennis team fairly burtt into bloom Monday, defeating 

Drake, W, in the fint meet held on the Kinnick Stadium c:ourtI in 
two .. alODl • 

Coach Jobn Winnie .. id be expected the Ibutout , but WII not 
completely pleaaed wllb lUI leam's overall performance. 

"There Is lOme improvement In Ibe team'. play, They're .tIll 
not pl.ying up to , their abUltiea. 
~We bad spotty performances. Some players had good IlnaI" 

matches and turned around and bad bad doubles match .. ," 
Winnie llid. . 

No. 1 player Rick ZlIIIman wu Ibe day's mOlt coDilsteot 
performer, defeating Drake's Gr., RUlleU, 8-2,1-1, in 'inIleI, 
Iben teamlna wllb Jeff Scbatzbera to beat Ruue1l and KrIa 
Milligan, 7-5, HI, in doubl ... 

"It', always good to wiD, eapeclally afler Ibat dlaaatroUl 
weekend, II' ZUllman IBid, referring to Ibe Friday and Saturday 
loll .. to illinois and Purdue Ibat opened the Big Ten .. alOn for 
Ibe Hawks. 
. Conference foes are again in line ibis .. eekend for lo .. a, which 

Is 4~ in dlial meets overall Ibis sPrint. The Hawkeyes will travel 
to Michigan Stale Friday and Iben face defending champion 
MlcbJgan on Saturday. 

"I'm going back," vowed Zuaman, the Michigan native. 
"Their No. 1 guy Is my arch·rival." That guy is Larry Stark, 
whom ZlIIIman f.ced many tim .. before eomlna to 10 .... 

Winnie anticipated Ibat the two meets will be strong indlcators 
of whelber Ibe Ha .. ks are contenders for Ibe Big Ten flrat division 
tbIa seuon. 

Iowa 9, Drake 0 
SINGLES - Rick Zu.man (I) beat Gr., RUllell, 6-2, 6-1 ; Mark 

Morro .. (I) beat Kria Milligan, 7-5, H j Jeff Scbaubera (I) beal 
T.J. HUI, 6-4,6-7, 6-3; Jim Houghton (I) oeal Frank Sacks, 6-4/6-1; 
Doug Browne (I) beat Gr., Van Gorp,~, 6-2 ; Dan Eberharat (I) 
beat Carl Stundlns, ~, 1-2. 

TUESDAY 

Softball - at Drake. 
JV bueball - Kirkwood (2) at 1 p.m. on Iowa baatbaJI 

field. 

WEDNESDAY 

Baaeball - at Luther (2). 
JV baaebaJl- Blaekbawk Junior CoDete (2) at 1:30 p.m. 

on Iowa baaeball field .. 

11IURBDAY 

Softball - Upper Iowa at S p.m .• t Mercer Pari!. 
Women'. tennis - Upper Io .. a (jualor vanity) at 3 p.m. 

FRIDAY 

Meo'. teDDIa - at Micbl&an State. 
JV bueball - at ClintOn (2) . 

The Daily Iowan is look
ing for editors. writers and 
photographers to help report 
on: 

.. urban renewal ; 
III unlvenlty llfe; 
.. clty, .tate and .twlent poUtic. : 
• academic ha.ale.: 
• b~U8lna 8bortage. galore; 
.. yet another rebulldlng football 

IlelUlOn: 
• all tbla and more! 
Applioations are being aooepted trom 

students throughout the university to rill 
salaried positions on The Daily Iowan, 
beginning June 1. Applioations will aillo be 
aooepted by those who oannot work in the 
summer but who will be baok in the tall . 

Positions inolude: Manaarln, Editor, Copy 
Editor, New. Editor, Feature. Editor , River 
City Companion Editor, Pboto Editor, Sport. 
Editor. Editorial Paae Editor . Librarian. Art 
Direotor, not to mention other reportln, and 
pbotolrrapby po.lUon •. 

M'nJRDAY 

SoftbaU - at Pella with Ceatral and Iowa Wealeyan. 
Women'. track - .t Nort/rem Iowa invitational. 
Baaeball - Northern Iowa (2) .t 1 p.m. on Iowa baaebaIJ 

field. 
Mea'. teImII -.t Mlcblpn. 
Women '. t.ennJa - At Gr.celand (junior varsity). 
Men'. track - .t Wlaconain. 
Men'. IOlf - at ~ IDvltationai. 

For a dining experience that Is 
pleasantly out of the ordlnary ... 

THE GREEN PEPPER 
Monday • Thunday 11:30 am - 12:30 pm 

Frtday & Saturday 11:30 am - 1:30 

Sunday 11:30 am • 10:30 pm 

HWY. 6 WEST CORALVILLE 

Tonight In the Wheelroom 
Eclectic Films 
presents 
at 8:00 pm 

W Mabel's New Hero 
w/Fatty Arbuckle & the Keystone Cops 

& at 8:30 pm 

W Ten Days that 
Shook the World Bolton (JenkJna 17-18) at Baltimore (Palmer 23-11) 

Kapaaa City (Splittorff 11-10) at OIicago (Wood 1HO) 
N - MJnnesota (Blyleven 15-10) .t Texaa (Perry 18-17) 
N - Oaklaad (BIll' 22-11) at Cal1fomfa (Tanana II-i) 

Salvday 
Detroit (Coleman IIH8) at Cleveland (Eckersley 1s-7) 

DOUBLES - ZU88man-8chaubera (I) beat RlllleI1·Milllgu, 
1~3 ; Houghton·Browne (I) beat Hill-8acks, 10-8; Morrow
Eberhardt (I) beat Van Gorp-Stundlns, 1~5. 

Piok up applioations in 111 Communica
tions Center (just east or the Main Libr ary 
and just south ot the Engineering Building) 
and return them to that ottioe by 5 p.m . 
Friday April 9 . Interviews will be arranged 
8ubsequently . 

Bob Jone., Editor Seleot 

the til of fie ~ GeM . • .., by Sergei EiMnltein 

No 

No. 28 In a aerlea 

The .1Ib pie pts in MIl. a-'. dill (Hnat Hoo>w SdaooI) po-.d I 
museum .....,ennjal IkIt willi t.t.y o 'Lwy (~ 0( Mr. ud Mr.. n..
O't.e.y, 4391!1mridp. MIIIIIMiim dbecIor. Eocb PI ...,......t • I famcuo.OIIIIII 01 
die past _ i ....... boncIf aIWI. I brio/' ......... 0('" ...- ill biIIory. 

....,0'1.-, .....-., 
Mr • • MIL T_ 0'1.-,. 
439ar.a..w. 

AbipU Adamo 

"My __ is Alllpil AdamI. I .M DOl III'IIIII _11110 ... 10 acbooI,lO my faIbor, 
IUIGnd 1IlC. home. He ....... 1IlC .. 10 .. boob, .... -.,ed 1IlC" rail wIaeIy. I 
manied John AdamI who became die fltll Via ~ IDIIdIe IOCOOd I'reIideM 0( 
die Uailed S-, My .... leba Qooioey AdamI •• die lixdl Plaldo .. 0( die United 
S_. I .M die IIJII _ oft .. Uaited SIll. .. _ die QuMI 01 S.lInd . ........ . ...... ., 
Mr •• MILl"'''' 
12"-""0. 

DoUy~ 

"Helot My __ is Daly Maditoe. I ..... II' ill I ..... ,,-, __ 10 I 

..... aoboaI. WMlI_1IilI ,...., -.led Job. T ..... AIls he dlod 1_1_ 
Maditoe, wIIam 1 -.led. WI.- J_ became ...... we mcmd 10 die While 
",,--1-PInI LadJ. W.W ... y ~panieI. "10 Mil ~ror am., 
I r- pIdon of a-.. Waoblnaloe ..... I Bri1iab lUI . ........ ...... ., 
.... MlLw. ..... 
DT_", 

"Hl,my_ isJ_AddIaI. ' .M ben in IMO .. CedInIJJe, tw.oIa . .. y ...... 
died ..... 1_ I ball)' _I ......... II' by.y fIIher and lilY oIdaat .. , May. 
AD Illy tile I WIIIIed to btIp die poar. I,...... lilt IhII H_. I .... .-y 10 Ibe 
,.... lfl_ IIIU Um., I-W be 116,...0lil. Y ..... 1111 _lilt Hull H_ .... 
_1n0dcap." 
.... c... 
Go IIIU ., • ., 
..... ~c... 
JULc..tIl .... 

..... W ......... 

NJ-Is MaldlaW ........ 1_1IIt1lnl. hW,. 111 .... "' .. 1. V __ . I. 
17I9., ................... of .. U.S. I_ben .. I13I .. diedllllOl. 

T_ .... ......... ., / 

1Ifr •• MIl. GIIIJI ....... 
-u,IIM 

DaIIanIt ....... 

Idlqadl Y ...... -* ........ ldIoIIt DifpIIIIII •• _II_allllnlr'" 
pi) I .......... c.....a AIwf _Ii ....... 1inIaIIII .... """ Yeft·. 

tWao.ll .. I~''''C1I .. ''Mad''.''''''''''''''''.I'''' ror.,.rlo mild ..... n. •••• I1 ... ..w in ..................... __ ~ III, _ ......... _ ror. r... . ....... ..... ., 
..... 6 ............ 
l.fInIA ... 

oppentngs 
" HeDo. my ..... 1. Beuy R OIl. I .11 born in Pbii*IpbI. Oft New Year'. Day in 

17$2. t helped my huobond loon in bil upholillry 1IIop. Wbea he died I kepi die Ibop 
.... my bull .... .... very 1IICCeIIfu1. I . 11 nwried twite . I tnedo ..... -oait-. 
• ilia thll,WII odopted'ia tn7 bytheeonlincnlllconcJell . lllaotnedoJllip·.coIoft f .. 
... 11 veueb . I died in 1836 II die . of ... 
AlaJ B.-r ........ ., 
Mr •• Mn. T_ RoIIr 
3 ........ 0. 

M .... Codno CarIJiII 

1,0 by .... _ ofM<IUy PitdItr. but my reaI_ is Mara- Codna CortIio . I 
.. born ... the """OIylv .. l. frooti .. 1IId WM orphMed I ... Iodi .. nId. IIIIIIried 
JobD Cort>ia .boa I WM 21. Whoa Jolla w. _ .. die InDy I Weill ..... . I wMIliO • 

hi. lido when die fi~ 1IIIIOd. I helped die I"maI' tam prepen Ibe~. I. 
one baaleJoIut'eU. lIlMIIIy -..led. J w M IbeI in thelllouJder. l_replneddle 
_ of my 1rIIl. Tbc concJeII nlDled me filii W<XU! peaoIoMr of lilt UJtited sw.. J. 
1719 I ... WIfded die -"'Y II1II\ or I 1OIdi<r', hilt pi)' ...s • compIece ... ~ 0( 
clolbel. l .... dleOD1y WOIIIIII buried In tile Weat PoInt C-ory. *-0( aervlce in 
Klion. 
~ ...... ........ ., 
Mr • • Mrs. ............ 
Uf7"*-e 

M11dNd (BIbe) DidrI~ 

" Helo. ay _is MIIdNd DidrI~. I ... bytbo_of .. B .... "I •• _ofdle 
..-. _III 1IbIeteI. I .on teme II III OUIIIMIdi,. ..,.,... J Jet w«Id rec:onII ill 
1932 OIympk 0_. I ..... p/Iyio. lOll' In die laic 19:10' •. , 1UI'Vi.-l I 19s.l 
oponIioe. but _died of ........ 1_42,....old.boa I died . I •• bonia PIIft 
AnIMtr. T ..... I .M ..ned III Georp bIoeri., • ~ WISler. in 1931. .............. .,......, 
..... liMn. o.B ... 
miL c.-. 

I •• ben .. lave In lutktowft, Md. _Clllltlrld ... My _.M ArIntI ......... 
but M. cblld 1 __ ~a by my ........ _. HanIot. l. 1 ..... lawriId J_ 
r.... .• fno black. I ...:aped"" ala..,. .. 11149. MId _ .. ""ildtlpllla, "'y"'''. to the .ftIIeran*Id nllnlad. I ... -.d 10 __ to M."laad to fno 
oIbor , .... I ..... my Irip boCk 10 MeryIaed 1IJonIy"" Uliled sw. c....-. 
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1792: Our first tCJ8te of minted money . 

We've had quite a mixture of old coins in our new country. 
Coins from New Jersey, Maryland, Massachusetts. Coins 
from allover Europe. Coins stamped from parts of powder 
kegs the French sent us for the Revolution. Coins made from 
dies engraved by a man who once was injail for counterfeit
ing. Now, we think it's time to put all of our coins into one 
pocket. Secretary of the Treasury Alexander Hamilton con
vinces Congress to authorize a mint in Philadelphia. Our 
first national coins are very attractive indeed. A silver half 
disme, worth five cents. A disme, worth a dime. A copper 
cent. And a copper coin with a plug of silver, so it's really 
worth what it says on its face. Who knows? They may be
come coll~tors' items someday. i 
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